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· ~ealth .Service overflowing
By Mary E. GaniDer
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

staff has been seeing 350 to 500 persons
each day. Courtnier said . The rush on
the Health Service has been due to up-

Health Service has been trealing up
to 200 more patients per day than it is
equipped 10 since Ihe beginning of fall
semester, Carl Courtnier, Health Ser·
vice information coordinator. said Wed·
nesday.
Courtnier said some persons have
been waiting up to two hours to see a
nurse.
Altho u,l!h Heallh Service
capacilY is JOO patients per day, Ihe

(

per respiratory system ailments. Cou rtnier said.
The appointment capacity al Health
Service is 135 10 :m persons per day .
Appointments are made every 15
minutes. but even patients with appointments have been waiting 15 to ~
minutes to see a doctor. Courtnier said .

Heallh Service has added three doc-

lars 10 its staff si nce lhe middle of fall
semester. Courtnier said. Before the
additions were made the Health Service
capacily was only 260 palienls per day ,
he said.
The medical staff al Ihe Heallh Service expects the number of patients to
level off by Ihe firsl of March. Courl·
ruer said.
" We have pad several palienlS admit ted to the HeaJth Serv!ce infirmary with
very high fever," said nurse Frankie

Roux. She said that at one time all 10
bPci!=<: in the infirmary were full.

Courtnier said persons who are not
absolulely in need of medical altenlion
should not go 10 Health Service until the
number of outpatients has leveled off.
However, persons with nigh fever.
sore throat , vomiting or diarrhea
sho uld make appointments . Nurs~
Carol Husted said.
Appoinlmenls can be made by calling
lhe Heallh Service appoinlment d!'Sk
after 7:30 a .m.
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Address {Qui ups
hurt Mail Service
By Mark KazlOW1lId
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
The Campus Mail Service is ham pered by inefficiency.

Nol inefficiency on Ihe part of the e mployes, but rather on the part of tht'
people who fa il 10 address mai l
properly.
Robert Dees, man.ger of Ihe Campus
Mail Service, claims aboul 10,680 pieces
01 U .s. mail and aboul 1,2IlO pieces of
campus mail are received each month
with inadequate information.
Dees said the biggest problem is mail
thai is not addressed 10 a particular
department.
"The system is set up to deliver to
departmenls and nol 10 buildings,"
Dees said. "The biggest problem we
have with the malls is not having a
complete enough address to deliver il
the way we would like .

f.J""tim~~",:·=I~st~ts~~

said. n.e students mainly sort and
deli ..... mail.
He said the service handles between
300,000 and 500,000 pieces of mail a
month. The mail is picked up and
delivered to :Il1O stops on campus lwice
a day. Dees said if a piece of mall is nol
completely addressed , il will miss al

least one mailing while the workers try
to di scover where it s hould be
delivered .
" It ·s rare for items to be held for two
mailings." Dees said.
Besides picking up and delivering
cam pus mail and U.S. mail , Dees said
the service also delivers 40 to 50 United
Parcel Service packages a day and
metti's mail from departments.
Instead of using a postage stamp, thE"
item is stamQtXi by a machine that
determines the amount of postag~
required before delivery . Dees said
about 125.000 items are metered each
month .
Dees said there are four blue ~nd
white ca mpus mail boxes used for campus mail and regular U.S. mail.
I
A box is located between Faner and
Parkinson, two are on campus drive
and one is on Soulh Elizabeth Streel
near Mill Sireet.
Campus Mail Service offices are
localed in Barracks 0844 near Life
Science II .
" We've been supposed to move for
five or six years now ," Dees said
joki ngly. There has been talk for
several years about moving the service
to a pennanent home, but no firm commiUment about moving has been made
yet. Dees said .

Student worker Allan Duarte, senior in mar1<eting, sorts a porflon of mail
received by the Campus Mail Service. (Photo by Steve Sumner)

County board membel' charges fund misuse
By Pat Corcoran
Dally Egyptian Stall Wrller
County Board of Supervisors member
Noel Stallings , R·Carbondale, Wed nesday charged board Chai rma n
ReKinaldStearns, D-Pomona , with using
feaeral moner for patronage jobs
withoul consulting board members .
Siallings said mone y from Ihe
Emergency Employmenl Act ( EEA)

was intended lor hiring needy, qualified
persons on a temporary basis. She plans
to question Slearns about this during the
board meeting al 10 a .m . Thursday in
the Jackson County Court House.
By law . she said, the county board

~:~b!~~ a~a~n~c~~~~ci~llie
hiring 01 two workers for tbe Sheriff' s
Operation Identification P~ram .
" We were never told ofliclally these

Gus Bode

Gus _
him.

he once _ lied Ihree IT01Itts 10 _ . I1UIW _

"

she still WIlUIdn't

treel

people were being hired . I am dislurbed we did nol know where il was being
aboul this because even though the EEA spent," Stallings said.
funds end in March. we are getting new ( The buildings and grounds committee
money and I do not want to see of the board planned to use some EEA
something like this happen again," she money to pay for an inventory 01 COtmty
said.
prope rty when they discovered the
Sheriff Don White said he and Stearns money had already gone to otber
had talked about h' . Ig Georg Cr
deparlmenls, she said. "We were very
and Bill Mehrtens I~~nthe identffica~~~ surprised to find the money was already
project.
spent on other projecls."
" I knew both of lhem before I.came to
She noted that on another case inolfice. They neeUed the job," While said . volving Ihe spending of EEA money,
Counly Clerk Robert Harrell asked Ibe
Opera lio n Identification workers board for authority to hire an extra
presently are gOing to many rural
h 10
I
. t r
county areasrand engraving valuable ~~ to c ec on vo er regis ra Ion
prope~ty. with Ibe owner 's .name and
In anSwer to the charge, Stearns said
driver s heense number. White saId lbe he and White talked aboul wbo 10 hire,
operatIon has been successful and weU and "people who could do \be job" were
receIVed. Crane and Mehrtens receIve ;IIired. Part of the requiremenl was \bat
$600 8 month.
~
/ !hey had to be oul 01 work for 81 least 30
Stallings said she does not objeeHo Clays
who was hired, but
w
'''!be hiring vias done in \be IIIlI'IIUlI
hired-wilb no cooseDl from \be
patronage fahion-tbe same W,R \bey
;oanI.
(the Republicans ) did two }'ea~
' ~COIIDty 00ard was never laid bow
when \bey had control 01 \be -...s," be
mllclt money _ lOt from Ibis graut add said.

.,0

M~et

the 'candidates: !

:111!! II!:I.:.: ..:I.I I.. !

Westberg wants to ut.i lize experience
Edi!Gr 'S NoCe: This Is Ibe secood in a
series of iDterviews with the six caD dldaleo for Carbondale aly Council. Th e
i.Uervle_ will be publlsbed each day

(except

Saturday)

througb

next

has gained in the past year and a half.
The No. 1 problem facing Carbondale
is that of finding jobs . she said. The
council should look into the possibility of

Thunday .

By Mary Wbider
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer
Helen Westberg. 57. of 706 W. Cherry
St., has served on the city council since
September. t973 . She said . "i t's in·
terestin~,
it 's challenging , it's
Ousterating, it takes a lot of time. "
Prior to becoming: a council member ,
Westberg served on the Car bondale
Citizens Advisory Committee as a
member Cor nine year.;, and as chairman for one and a half years . She served
on a IAsk force to study refuse collec··
tions. In 19'72, she worked on a task
force to develop spring recreational ac·
tivities.
Westberg said she is running for

another term on the council to put to'
use of the experience and knowledge she

Helen Westberg

emergency funding from the federal and
state governments for public works jobs ,
she said . Westherg said the relocation of
the railroad has the possi bility of
providing jobs for local people when it
moves into the construction phase.
There is a need for a public tran·
sportation sys tem in Car bondale ,
Westberg said. "One of the major ob·
stacles is that experiments never
demonstrate that the !":,,ple really want
it or need it " she saId .
Experimental transportation projects
" have not succeeded ID pi'!l"'inting the
time. the need or !be route ' that would
successfully serve the transportation of
the people, Westberg said.
Westbe~ h,i.,d the allocation of the
$8 .1 million Housing and Urban
Development block grant and tbe
establishment of open communications
between the government aDd the in·
dividual as her top priorities .
In an attempt to remain familiar with
the problems In the whole city, Westberg
said she drives through various sections
of town, and occasionally calls people in
different ""rts of town to learn their

on CUtTenl city issues .
She says that as a council member she
has always made herself available to
people who wanl to present ideas,
problems or complaints about city

opiDiODS

government .

A policy on the closing of Illinois
Avenue should be a responsibility
shared. by the city and the University.
she saId.
On the issue of massage parlors ,
Westberg said. t' I'm anxious to get some
clear direction from the referendum ."
She said she will vote in accordance
with the decision of the voters.
•
Westherg does not support building a
new city hall in downtown Carbondale.
She said the city should be providing
people with more basic services. " We
have better places for our money ," she
saId.
Westberg said the rebuilding of
dewntown Carbondale is important. She
said the railroad relocation project and
th e cons truction of a federal building
downtown will be two important steps
which will hopefully
" provi de
momentwn for other projeCts.'

Newsman says criticism of' media easing
By IInoce Hadlel
Daily EgyptilUl Staff Writer
CBS newsman Rarftly Daniels told a
campus audience that he believes the
government has softened its attack on
the news media since President Ford
took office.
Criticism 0{ the media during the
Nixon Administration was politically
motivated and " largely spearheaded

by Nixon by way of Spiro Agnew ... ·
Daniels said Tuesday in his speech.
" Politics and the Press ."
" I think the government has softened
itt stance on the media because the
cntic,isms were political ," he said.
Daniels, a tm SI U graduate, said the
primary roles of the media in relation
to the government are to disseminate
and interpret infor~tion .

'News'Roimdup .
Kissinger, Egyptian leader confer on pullback
CAIRO (AP I-Secreta l')' of State
Henry A. Kissinger and President An ·
wai" Sadat expressed confidence and
optimism Wednesday after talking
about possible Egyptian concessions for
an Israeli pullback in Sinai.
" I am confident fW'lber progress can
be made;" Kissinger told newsmen after
four hoUrs of talks with Sadat.
The Egyptian president said they had

" made a survey for the whole problem
and this is quite sufficient for the
moment. I am satisfied. I am always
optimi~tic when 1 receiv e my friend
Henry .
Kissinger brought from Jerusalem a
detailed Israeli position. including about
a dozen specific,steps toward an end to
the Arabs ' ecollomic . political and
diplomatic boycotf of Israel.

Senate moving to block Ford energy program
WASHINGTON (AP I-Legislation to
block the fU'St part 0{ Presiilent Ford's
energy program won Senate committee
approval Wednesday but it appeared
that if the bill passes, the Senate may
have trouble OYen'iding Ford 's expected

veto.

The bill . already passed by the House ,
would suspend for 90 days Ford 's $3-pec.
barrel special tax on imported oil . giving
Congress time to write its own energy
program . Ford 's plan is intended to
discourage energy use by driving up
prices.

Policemen questiolU!d in homicide investigation
CHICAGO (AP I-More than 300
policemen from South Side districts
were. questioned by top brass and
paracIed iD liDeupo fot viewi. by wit·
....... Wednesdaf in an Ironic bomicide
investiplion piWng policemen against
palicenien.
1be roundup ItarUd wben al many as
10 wim-es said they saw a man in
pa/ice uniform dIMe down and sboot 10
aeatb a youth n-day night
P
into what ~red to be a squa car
wbich sped away.

thenJ'WO

None of the 300 officers in the lineups
were identified by the witnesses .
authorities said . They said another
witness was being SO<II!bI but refused to
say why as the myslerjaeepened during
the day.

"The witnesses are credible ooes and
we are going on the premise thaI it was a
policeman who did the shooting." said
homicide Sgl. Richard O'Cbnnell , ad·
ding that no squad cars have '-n
reported stolen."

Democratic party records supoenaed
WASHINGTON (AP)-1be Watergate
Special PrOHCution Force has sub·
poenaed finance reporu of the
Democratic . .rty fot 1m and 1971 in a
II'8nd jury lDVeJltiption into possible

violation of a campaign reporting. law.
Democratic Chairman Robert SlraUlli
and a spokesman for the Watergate
proseculors declined comment Wed·
nesdayon the investigation.

Second Supreme Court just~c,! hMpil.a~i~d

w_

WASHINGTON '(AP)-SupremeCourt
JUItIce 11I1a'11OOd Marshall
reported
in aatialaclor), condition at Bethesda
Na. .1 Uoapiial 011 Wednesday with a

from a trip to the West Coast.
The spokesman , court information
O{ficer Barrelt McGurn, Mid Marshall
was resting comrotl<lbly.

56,

Also bas ·talized lif JuS6Ce William O.
DougIlIs: 7~ in satJsl"littdliIf.c~tjnD al

reIPin\ory lnfecClon.
A ~ . . . ..tum said Marshall,

~
~J:!e

taliaJd at •

p.m. n-day alia'

.. • .lIght feYer.

; ~ , ~y _ aftemoon

. . . J. 0.., Em!Itan.

" * - y 13. 1915

~=~~cis~~ring

"Our role is Dot to criticize but to
present to the public precisely what is
happening. " he said.
Daniels added that the media should
not be free from criticism because " we
make mistakes and time limitations in·
fluence the quality of our work.
. 'Politicians understand the impact of
the media ," Daniels told the .audience
of about Dl. He said politicians prefer a
controlled SlluCllion and this is usually
true on television.
"When Nixon was President follow-up
questions weren 't allowed at Presiden·
lial ne ~ conferences, and because of
this the President had an advantage
over other public officials in press con·
ferences, " Daniels said.
He added that a concerted effort by
journalists should be made to foUow up
questions at Presidenlial news con·
ferences.
Throughout his speech . Daniels used
the rise and fall oi Richard Nixon as an
example of the relationship between
politics and .the press.
"The press didn 'l drive Nixon out 0{
office, the facts did," he said.
Daniels said Nixon's motto was , " If
you can do it and get away with it. it's
all right."
Daniels emphasized he was a
" realist," and repeatedly made points
concerning the media by citing per.
sonal experiences.
" I've had pollticians stare me in the
eye and lie, but I can 't say that on
television . Daniels said.
"As strol18 a.:; I feel about certain
issues, when I siJlnd in front 0{ that
television camera I try to set tho&e
feelintls aside."
Daniels, who worited for two years
for the SIU Broadcasting Service. said
he ..... not down on politicians. "I just .
undentand L'>em," he said.
Being black ,.~. instrumental in getting him a job with CBS-TV, Daniels
said
" If I hadn't been black I
wouidn't even have been consi<Iered 'for
the job."
" I thinlt the biB,J.est problem with
government and pOlitics today is too
much money. Unless yw 've got the
ftnancial badtil18, the little man is
81).--1 out of the elective proceso,"
he said.
Responding to a question from the
audience regardi!!g bias in the media,
Daniels said no cc::apiracy uists within
the media to brainwash the American
public. ''There simply is no monopoly
of the news media," he added.
Motionil18 t~ the audience, Daniels
asked if anyone present really believed
everything a polilician said about the
media. .

'One student stood
"Mayor Daley."
Alter a
said 'May
fectively a. an
tician he had met.
Daniels said it IS not his fWICtion to
analyze particular politicians from a
personal perspectivE, but when Mayor

Daley speaks, " people really believe
him ."
Daniels concluded by discussing the
fine balance be(Yt'een politics and the
press.
" As long as the line bet ween the (wo
remains, we'U be okay, but if the two
ever merge I think we'll be in for some
serious problems."

The weather

•.

1bW'lday : mostly SWlDy and cold
wid! hiChs in the • . Thunday niPl,
mostly cloudy and cold with lows in the

Friday : cloudy and continued cold
with highs in the upper • or lower 400.

Updating· of road,
systems planned
CHICAGO 1AP ) - The S2 billion in
highwa y funds r eleased by President

Foro will be used primarily to update
and renew exist iog' roa fi system s and

not for new construc tiun . Federal Highway Adm inistrator Norbert T. Tiemann
. sa id Wednesday .
Tiemann said at a ;;~ ws confe rence
the cons truction wo rk expected to be
funded by the pre viously impounded
funds will not work fll crosspurposes
wi th the nation 's energy conservati on

goa ls. lHe said rath e!" th e work will
serve to make the nation's road syste m
more efficient .
Th e only new highways expected to
be built wi th the fWlds are i nterstate
links and these will be a s mall percentage of the work because they are large

Second floor, pl-:ase!
A new " lift" for handicapped persons has been installed at the Health Service.
The lift makes it possible for the hand icapped to get to the second floor infir·
mary without being carried. (Photo by Jim Cookl

projects . usually req uiring a longer
startup lime . he said .
Priorit y will be give n to work re la ted
to safety , he said . AJthough Tiemann
expect s onl y a sma ll a mount to go for
mass transit. he said projects will in clude co nstru cllon of h!ghwa y median
strips for bu&t'"lines to faci lila"le mass
transportation .
By widen ing existing surfaces and
re du c in g botll e n('c k s. s lo p-a nd-go
driving wi ll be reduceO . also facilitating
more efficient trave l and fue l consumption, Tiemann said.
In remarks pre pared for later
delivery . Tiemann said. more than half
of the petroleum consumed in the
nation is due to motorized travel.
When asked if the new construction

would not serve to encourage mort;'
travel and consume more fuel contrar\'
conse rvation goals of the President .
Tie mann replied :
" Even if we didn ' t manufacture one
more aUlo in this nalion, we'd still have
to spend this $2 billion to upgrade our
mad system ."
The money WlH be given to sta tes on a
first-come. first -serve basis with the
a im at getting the projects underway
quickly in order to ste m ri sing une mployment . which for the mon th of
January was 8.2 per ce nt nationwide.
To push the projects along . sta tes wi ll
ha ve onl y 45 da ys to let contracts.
Tierr. ann sa id , but environm e nt a l
requirements will not be waived 10
speed construction.
Ha lf of theS2 billion is expected 10 go
for wa ges and th e projects are expt:'<'tffi
tu c re at e 106 ,000 jobs .
Tlt"manll ear lit"r told the Am erican
Road Builders Assoc lalio'l . whi ch is
meeting in Chicago . that ~ b depart ·
me nt IS cO lisedC" rln g pro posal s to
modify the e xist ing Hi ghway Trust
Fund , due to expire in 19n and increa se
to $11 billiol1 fundin g fo; l h~ Interstat e
hI ghwa y system from 1977 to 1980.
He said that notWIthstanding the
nallon's 011 shortage . the aut omobile.
t'ven If in moolfied form . is here to stay.
" This is a hard (act that must be
faced and adapted to and il means that
we must not neglect our highway
system, thai we must make needed im provemenlS ...
10

Eleven countries to be featured at festival
By eraig Sinclair
Student Writer

Iranian National Defense ~ectlon IS
schedu led to speak abo ut I ran . Wed ·

The 1975 Internati ona l S udent
Festival will display the efforts, u1ture
and 'history of more than 600 students
(rom 11 countries when it opens
Tuesday , said Vu QjJang Lam , chairman of the festival committee.
The six-da y festival. an a nnual e vent
for SIU's internationa l st udents . allows
the students to s how area residents such
th ings as folk dances. songs. arts and
crafts from many cultures.
"Il's .not just an activity for foreign
students ." said Lam . " The program is to
promote friendship and understanding
for everyone. The public i's invited- no
charge."
The festival , sponsored by the In ·
ternational Student Council. is the year 's
main event for SIU ' s international
students , Lam said . Committees began
plans for the event last November.
Activities for the week begin TUesday
at 2 p.m . with a coffee hour and slide
s how presented in Woody HaIrs In ·
ternational Lounge by the Japanese
Student Association.
An unidentified spokesman from the

~~~4~~ri~~e.n i ~te a tlr6a:;~~n i nSt~d:~~
Association , sponsor of the event. wi shes
to ke ep the s peaker 's ident ity sec n >t
tlfllil Wednesda y evening.
S I U Presi de nt Wa rren Bra ndt w ill
s pe ak dur ing the offi cia l ope nin g
ceremonies for the festiva l at 8 p .rn ..
Thursday 10 Shryoc k Auditorium .
Exhibitions from 11 countries will be
featured in Ballroom
of the Student
Center Frida y fr om 5 'l"til II p.m . and
on Saturda y from I until 5 p.m .
A demonstration of Kendo and Kenpo.
the martial arts of Japan . will be one of
the prese ntations from nine countries at
a variet y show in the Student Center
Ballrooms at 7 :30. Saturday night .
" There 's usuall y a capacity crowd at
thi s event. " said Lam . " La st year a lot
of people couldn 't find a seal. "
The three-hour show will also present
lndian music and a fashion show from
Africa .
An internat iona l buffet is scheduled to
be served at 11 :30 a.m .. Sun day In the
Student Center Renaissance Room .
Interna tiona l s tudents will supervise the

cooking of thei r favorite dishes such as
Enchalad Cazuelas . Gazpacho Soup . and
Plerrerkuchen .
The schedule of events (or the In te rnati onal Student F'es tival foJlows :
TUesday
2to 4 p .ol .- Coffee hour a nd slide s how
fr om Japan . Int e r nati onal Lo un ge .
Woody Ha ll.
H to 10 p .m .- F ilm fe s t iva l. Dav is
Aud itorium .

8 p.m .-Address by President Warren
W. Brandl, brass and percussion en semble . Shryock Auditori um .

Friday
2 t04 p.m .-Coffee hour and slide show
rr om Indi a. Int e rnational Lounge.
Woody Hall.
5 tu) I p.m .- Inte rnational exhibitions.
Studenl Center ballrooms .

Wedn esda y
8a .m to 10 p.m .- F ilm fes tiva l. Davis
Aud itorium .
S p .m .-Film . "Sports of As ia ." free
admission. Studenl C~ nter ballrooms .

Saturoay
I Lo 5 p.m .- Internationa l exhibitions .
Stude nt Center ballrooms .
; : 30 to to p.m .-Variet y show . Student
Center ballrooms .

N:~i~~ar-~r;,~aS~~o~.peaker

Sunday
)) : 30 a .m . to 2 p .m .- International
burret. Renai ssan c e Room , Student
Center .
2 to 3 : 30 p .m .- International
exhibitions . Stud ent Center . Ballroom D.
3 : 30 p .m .- Troph y awards for in ·
tramural sports . Student Center ,
Ballroom B.
4 : 30 p .m .- Concluding ceremony
Student Center . Ballroom B.

fr om

7: 30 p.m .- Film . " Tile State of Siege ."

admis s ion ,
Student
Ce nt e r
Auditorium .
9 : 30 p . m . - Film . " A World F ull of
Love." free admi ssion , Student Center
Auditorium .
\\
Thursday

$1

r~!~ ~~~~~:~~~~~i~~~r~~u~h::,

Woody Hall.

SIU Board
to elect
officers
The SIU Boaro of Trustees will hold
its annual election of officers at its
Thursday meeting in the Student Center.
Propo.scd tuition increases for the
SlU-E sChool of Dental Medicine and
the SIU.c School of Medicine are also
on the 88enda .
Architects and engineers will be
selected by the Boaro for three campus
projects including replacement of
water piping at Neely Hall,
new
sanitary sewer system (or the west side
~ and a
root (or Life

a

r

An elll!Clllive session is ad>eduIed (or

• LID . '!be apeD meetiaI will be beId at
U • .ID.~B.

Sound off

"
.. ...,. .. .

,.

5iiiiiiJj:

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion·Pages

Spe.c tre rising
President Ford 's recent statement that a grave
danger facing the United States today is a continuing
drift towards socialism raised a few eyebrows and
may possibly raise a spectre believed to be stilled
nearly two decades ago.
The spectre is that of creeping communism ,
galloping socialism, papers placed in pumpkins , the
bogie man or whatever one chooses to call iL It all
amounts to manipulating the public's emotions
through fear tactics on a premise so vague that even
its perpetrators cannot adequately convey their
message outside of frenzied generalities.
The statement mayor may not be true, but a more
rational look must be taken to put the statement's
relevancy in it's proper perspective.
First of all, the very term "socialism " is un·
defmable. The term does not carry the sam e
meaning for the liberal as it does the conservative.
While the terms " communism " and " fascism " give
a little more in defmability , "socialism " is still more
of a vague p/lilosophy than it is a political doctrine .
SociaJism can mean anything from complete
government ownership of land and industry to social
security for the elderly. The broadness of the
definition lies in lhe fact that something like
socialism is not measured in absolutes but in
degrees. How far a piece of legislation really goes
before it is considered " socialistic" in completely
relative and subject to a large scale of inter·
pretalion.
Another consideration is a measure's position in
the context of the times. A recent pon showed a substantial number of Americans favor government
nationalization of oi l companies-an alt it ud e
presumably conisder~ unthinkable several years
ago. But times change, and conditions change, and
attitudes take on new twists. Social 5eCLI{ity,. a
thought abhored 10 the prosperous pre-DepressIOn
laissez-faire economy , where the Darwinislic " only
the strong survive" philosophy pervaded the nation,
took on a new meaning with the depression,
The United States is a strong nation that faces
more dange.- from proposed "cures" of it 's symptoms than from its ailments themselves . In the
Depression world of the 193Os, many nations turned
to dictatorships to save their economies. 1bere was
no threal of that happening in the United States,
largely because of this nalion's st re ngth and
Americans' faith in our system of government.
Ironically , if the United States is drifting toward a
socialisti~ stale, it. is largely p ue to the mouthings of
leaders like PreSIdent Ford, who play both sides
against the middle with vague appeals to fear , and
the too-liUlP--too-late half-measures irf the area of
social legislation.
All of this is n.either a defense nor an attack on
"social legislation ." It is m~rely my belief that
public officials (who should know better ), should
think before they speak, lest they open a new era of
paranoiac persecution thai has unfortunately swept
the country so man y times in our history .

Short Shot
Gov, Walker's DeW aid program certainly isn't the
fU'St lime he's tried to give Illinois the works.
Pat Corcoran
~S~~~"!-.""'
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The unfortunate requirement that

news stories be condensed resulted in a

somewhat distorted portrayal of my
views in your Feb. 6, tm story on
proposed Wition increases.
I did not Oatlptate to Mr. Becker, "So

It'. athel- a raISe in tuition or cut back
educational services." I did say that, if
the ~t rale 01. inflation continues
aDd if1aaun:es available to the state
remaiued relatively filled, General
Revellue appropriations would not
expand rapidly .enougb to meet
UDIvenIty

~.

Under sucb circumstanc.;s, the
alternatives of increaaing tuition or
deerea.illl educati .....1 services

becGme m_~ .
1"wtbenDGre... ft.aId Ilr_Becker, the
IiDtaJ caR per c:redit bour (DOt "a-.ge
..... 4. ~ IIi8IIPIIIn. "*-Y 13. 1915

,.

Al l un~ fdM onab ~ .. ~ 01 LIM'
Eduonal Board . All ""Md «I."or~ repruenI ani), LM
opcn.lOn 01 Uw aulhIN' ' '..If'I'laI _ LM opt.- pacft doH
noc ~ d~· ~IM~ oI Lhfo~r,,"an .

"lacUil y . suIT or anr dtop¥l rnI'nII allht- Unl"er5lI)'

County's impoverished keep
public defender busy
By
Springer
Bob

It's encouraging to meet a man who enjoys his job.
W. Charles Grace thinks his job " is a ball," and
considering the nature of his work ; that 's surprisi~ .
Grace is Jackson County's Public Defender. He s
the guy you go see when you 've had a.scrape with the
law and can't afford an aUomey . Or if you're a student
and can't afford to have your parents find out.
Grace's caseload <300 at present) isn't all students
from SIU . of course . but they do make up a sizable per
cent of his duties. He said more than half IUs time is
nl with poor blacks from Carbondale and Mur·
ysboro and indi~enl whites ' 'from the bottoms down
y Grand Tower . '
Grace, 'D , has been pleading the caw;., of Jackson
County's poor in court since August. Prior to thai , he
worked in a private finn in Carbondale aftp.r getting
hi aw degree from the University of Tennessee at
Knof ville.
~ause his office 's $45.000 annual budget is paid for
by the county board . Grace <he'd rather be called
Chuck) said many of his clients consider him part of
the system they neither understand nor Iil< • . "They
don 't trust me.
·' 1 know about 90 per cent of my cases are lying to
me about something. Not the core issue of guilt or
innocence . though, probably only about one-quarter
lie about thaI. "
Public defenders have. at times . been looked down
upon as too busy with too many poor to do aD effective
job .
With a staff II. one assistine attorney . one full-time
secretary and one part ·time secretary (a ILighschooler
whom Grace says " is valuable as hell ") : he admits
his office is understaffed and underfinanced . But
Grace thinks he does a good job in spite of that for a
couple of related reasons .
For one not many attorneys in this area specialize
in crimina'l' law . '· 1 handle anything thai involves a
potential jail sentence." Grace argues . which makes

~

Asst. provost will restrain himself
To the Daily Egyptian :

g. n

cost for tuition ") was S68 in fiscal 1973.
This figure is an average for aU levels of
instruction. The presenl in-state tuition
is Sl8 P.''' semester hour. There is no
" about ' to it. It is a precise figure.
As several of us told Mr. Becker , the
tuition issue is a complex one which
needs to be studied by campus con·
stituencies, the administration. and the
BoanI of Trustees before a position can
be formulated . We also told your
reporter that we could not react to a (
report we had not read.
I erTed in .ttem~ to outline the
background of the twtion debate in
Illinois to Mr. Becker . Your readers
have my apology . I shall attempt to
restrain myself more fully in the future.
JoImBaker

~tProv06t

him somewhat instinctual in being able to deal with
each individual case.
And Grace works about half of every day in court
with Jackson County's four circuit judges and States
Atty . Howard Hood or one of his assistants. " I know
the ropes pretty much," adding that knowing the
judge and prosecuting attorney in a particular case is
llDportant and determines how the case may best be
argued.
.
" Every case is different, though . You can neve. tell
what a jury is going to do," he said while apologizing
for sounding clicheisb.
So much time spent in court impedes him from
researching the backlog of cases pending, and by
Grace's own admission, "preparedness is the name of
the game."
Liberalized discovery motions, however, by which
the state and the defense exchange evidence, have
helped alleviate the pre-trial preparedness frenzy .
Plea bargaining becomes a more practical and appropriate option , because it becomes more difficult
and unnecessary to abuse the system wherein the
state and defense wbeel-and-deal with a defendant's
life like a deck of cards .
"I think plea bargaining has a very practical place
here in Jackson Co. It 's necesaary," Grace hedged.
' ·My only interest is in the defense of my client," the
Carbondale resident said. In January , Grace's office
handled 68 cases , 30 of which were disposed of by a
courl judgment one way 'C" the other.
This month, he is handling 12 of the 25 cases on the
felony docket. " While I'm doing (hat. the other 288
cases are suffering."
Grace said he gets a lot of personal satisfaction
acting as lawyer , welfare worker , job-hunter and
father confessor for ~Ie . His straight forward and
controlled demeanor tndtcates he likes his job because
it means SO much wont . That's encow-aging .

"'-.. ,Two Vienna correctional
by Chuck Fishman)

I.~·t·~.,

officers patr ol groonds. The guards do not wear QUns, and com munica te to each other w ith JXtrtable wa lk ie-talkies. ( Staff phot~

•
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Silas Jayne ·won't rock the boat 1n
By Diane Solberg
Daily Egyptian s.arr Writer

Silas J ay ne said he plans to play his ca rd s righ L.
He' s com ing up Cor parole this month . He said he's
very careful so he doesn' t " make waves " fo r Warden

Vernon Housewri ght at the Vienna Correct iona l Center.
The millionaire horseman is serving lime for conspiracy. Originally the jury found J ayne guilty of

Three vee residents boogie with their music to fill
some free hour.;. From left, they are : Wavery Smith
01 Chicago, Bob " cooI-cat" Smith Of Chicago on
drums and James Hannabry Of Lemmt in the
foreground .

vee

conspiracy su r round111g the murde r of hi s bro ther .
Th ro ugh a series of com plicat ed legal tech ni calities.
the jury changed the charges fro m conspiracy to
murder to conspiracy without qua lifYing the rt'3sons .
-The a ppeals case is s till pendi ng in fed eral court.
His brother, George J ayn e. was shot by a s nipe r m
his s uburban Chicago home in 1970.
According to the Chicag2.,lrib un e 's accounts of th e
case, a bitler feud had raged between tht'" two
brothers for years . Att e mpts on both of the bro th(' rs'
lives were made throug h th e years. Each blamed
the other.
The reason fo r the feud is a myste ry . Chicago
re porte rs tried to get answers from the brothers for
years , but Silas woul d onl y sa y that the a rg um en t

goes back too long.
J ay ne spoke vehemen Li y about his disagree ment
with hi s brothe r 's extensive invo lvement in illega l
drug sales, He sa id th e Tribune 's account of the feud
is inaccura te.
The craggy faced 68-year-o ld ma n was given six to
twenty yea rs . Now , he is concentrat ing his effort s
toward plea sing th e pa role boa rd , he said .
In mid -January the whi te a nd g ray curly -haired
ma n sa t in the pri son lib ra ry recounti ng hi s life a s a
notorious figu re , He said _ lillie about hi s case
beca~ it is be ing appea led . He e mphasi zed th a t F .
Lee Bailey was one of the atl (} r n ~y s ha nd ling hIS
case.
J ay ne said tha l as part of hi s plan to please the
parole board he is doi ng ex tra time on kitc he n dut y.
Most resident s on arri va l a t th e pri so n a re req uired
to work in the kitchen the first mon th ,
" I stayed t hree months . I 'm going to s tay loU r or
five months. Because I ca n do what ever t hey le ll me
to do. And , I am not too good to do it ," he said .
"See. at my age they wa nt ed me to have so mt job
sweeping the floo rs ,.. 1 don't like thaI. Like see, t hey
wa nted to put me up in 19 sweeping the m women 's
dorms ." He threw his head back a nd la ug hed .
"Thars the only thmg I objected to. I sa id . ·wai t·a
minute , I' ll do a ny job you want to give me, jus t
don'( put me aro und t hem women .' So , I got out of
thal. ·'
He said he fin ds it diHlcult to wo rk with women,
He sat with hi s ha nd s folded in fro nt of him, with a n
imi ta tion diam ond ri n ~ na shing on one of his I mgers ,

de said.he had it fashi oned afte r a 6% Ccs rat d ia mond
he owns.
The tanned . husky ma n said hi s wife co mes to vl !)it
lum a nd " shop a round" for a farm in SouthprlJ
lII inois for whe n he IS re leased , He thinks the p-1role
boa rd would be more wi lli ng to let him out uf pri son
if he doesn 't go back to the Cook Count y area . His
ho me is in Elgin . about 45 mil es north wt"st of
Chicago,
He said he 's had severa l offers from widows uf hor se men to work for them on fa rm s , but sa id . " I ca n 't
work fo r no woman , I know that. See, 1 beell my own '

boss all my life. ,.
J ayne said he has only a third grade t:<i uca tiol1 but
"get s a long a ll rig ht " re ading ne wspape rs and
writ ing let ters with the he lp of a dic tiona r y . He
spe nt hi s childhood traveling around the counl ry Wit h
his fa mil y " like gy psies".
He t alk e d e nthu s ia s tic a ll y . ges tur ing a nd
chuckling . He was dressed in a finely ta ilored sport
jacket , g reen knit s hirt and brown slacks. His belt
buckl e was fashioned out of a 1907 $20 gold piece. The
yea r he was born , hp said . His wat chba nd was made
of $2.50 gold pieces.
One way he ma de his millions was by fi xi ng horse
races , he claim ed . He we nt on to desc ribe his
fee li ngs about the pri son , " It don't bother me . You
t.!ot your room here . You got nobooy to cont end with .
If you ai n't go t respect for your boss and you a in' t
got res pec t for a guard, then it ai n't right. There
aren't none of these gua rds unreasona ble . If they
ell you tu turn down your ra d io, then it's too loud. It
Inn ovs someone else, "
J ayne li kes the way Housewr ig ht m anages the
priso n.
" Wa rden Housewrig ht must be doi ng som eth ing
rl gh l beca use he' s got a place whe re they come fro m
a ll ove r the Uni ted States to look at it to see how ii 's
run ."
ThIS IS the second prison se ntence h .., ha s ser ved,
he said . He did time when he was 14 years old , Dut,
declined to say why or fo r how long ,
Wh ile he has been in prison he 's tried to help the
poo r inmat es by buying the m cigarett es a nd other
things.
,, ( never knew th ere we re so ma ny poo r people until I got locked in jail. I really didn ·l. ,.

has given Bill Stacey the 'ability to smile'

By Diane Solberg
Daily EgypliaJI starr Writer

For 17 years Bill Stacey has been incarcerated in
various prisons. During that time he has taught him self music we ll enough to co mpose a cla ssical piece

that Leonard Bernstein performed.
His work has gained him me m bers hip in the eli te
Ameri can Society of Composers and Publishers.
In a series of inte rviews , the convicted murde re r
talked about his life a t Vienna Correct iona l Center
(Vee), what he has received from it and what he
plans to gi ve back.
Stacey . 44, said if he were younger he would like to
make a li ving composing music, but when he is
paroled , he plans to obtain a bachelor 's degree in administration of justice,
Stacey said although he has been imprisoned for 17
years he still does not know all the aspec ts of it.
About five years ago he served time at the Me nard
,/ Correctional Cen ter in Chesler . He said he was a
clerk in hydro therapy in the Psychiatr ic Division.
In a few weeks he will go before parole hearings.
If released, he will have a job as the assistant to the
president of the American Association of Wardens
and Superintendents, Vernon Housewright of vee.
Housewright helped 6im obtain 8 grant application
for theojob. He wiU edit the association's newslet.er,
The Gr8I!"vine and bandle corTeSpOlldence.
rorm~ editor or the vee newSletter, be now ser,
as a prison photographer and tOlll"Ruide to some

ves

of the 10,000 annua l Visi tors . He said having to face
tou rists has made him more art iculate and g l \'e '1 him
mo re se lf-coofidence ,
He said VCC not onl v teaches inmates a trade but
- lltlps resident s cope wi th problems . " So, wh3.1 ·s a
piece of pa per .. Well , tha t 's one e \' id enc~ of succe ss.
Th e re are other evidences, too. The a bility to sm ile .
the abi lity to talk ou t vour proble ms. How many
people a re here becau se they couldn 't ta lk out the ir
problems? " he said ,

vee

prisoner

William Stacey

... his own boss

He Said that at v ee he began to realii e the label of
" ex -con " will not be a s burdenso me a s he once
thoug ht. " Th ere we re times at Statesvi lle when I
began to think 1 was a nobody ... Sha kedowns , oh m y
gosh, how ma ny t imes - lO or 15 times a day .
They're so routine. so maller of fact. You Vut up
your ha nds. a man pa ts you on the sides , d0'411 your
legs a rtd arms -really nothing . But, really they a re
dehuma nizing .. . Th en you come back up he re and
the,' rebuild tha t. "
He cautioned. however, too much confidence can
be dangerous [or a convict.
" You 've got one faction working to build you up ,
to make you aware that you are a man. Then you've
got a few elements that say you 're a convict, and all
convicts sbouId be behind walls."
He said maximum secwity prison pro
unrealistic because convicts
not
choices. ~ said if a
uwed t
only
the choice
whether or not he
to the exer<life yard , he is not reaUy being
for release.

are

or

He said there are problems with serving time a t
VCC . There is a "glasswall that separates the inmat es from the things we really want , but can't have
because we ' re not free . It can make Vienna d ifficult
fro m a psychological aspecl.
··It 's one thing to live in a sterile Statesville where
you can't see girls, you can't see big cars, You can ' t
see these things, so consequently you don 't dream or
them ... or you cease dreaming of them."
Stacey said that although the women have created
problems, such as male competition, he is glad they
are at vee. He said women gave " 8 whole different
feeling to Christmas." Stacey said one or the women
invited him to eat Christmas dinner with her_ "They
had their lunch up in their own dining room and ~
invited me to come there. And 1 apent aU Christ.....
with her. ~'a).oe CbriItmu in prison 1 wIU
rell1ember. " ".... p.
.
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Hours for M,onday a;
to 11 a.m. to 11 :.I p.m Instead of 7 a.m. to 11 .:.1
p.m . Both the director's office and the bookstore will be
closed. The Oasis will remain open 11 a.m . unW 11 ::.1 p.m.
Monday but other cafeterias will close. Regular hours will
be in effect Tuesday.
+ + +
The Crisis Intervention Center is accepting applkations
for volunteers to answer telephones on week nights from 8
p.m . to midnight. Those accepted will receive ~ hours of
special training to handle calls on subjects as abortion .
alcoholism, drug abuse and to give refe rral information .
Applications are available in Life Science II 274-C.
~ed

New method of sterilization . ..
employs belly button surgery
WASHINGTON tAP I-An Agenc)'
for Internat ional Development
medical olficiaJ says a new methoo
ci sterilization by surgery through
the baly button may offer a quick
and relatively safe way of ending
child bearing for many women .
Dr. R. T. Ravenhol l, head oC tile
agency's Office of Population.
describes the method as one of a few
that represent "ver y significant
progress in the last fe'N years."
''I'm just back from Asia aM I'd
say that 50 million women in such
countries a s India, Pak istan .
Bangladesh . Thailand and Nepal,
women who have already had as
many as four children , have an in·
t.ense desire to be sterilized ," he
said...
The-weratioo was described Monday by Ravenholt and cioc.1.Ol'S from

+ + +
Part two of " Love and Marriage in the Baha'i Faith, " a
series of talks being sponsored by the SIU Baha'i Club will
be presented from 8 to 9 p.m. Sunday in Student Center
Activity Room B. Mike Wagner, SIU student, and Elaine
Bailey . a Herrin schoolteacher. will give thE' talk. An infor·
mal discussion will follow . The public is invited.

The Baptist Student Union is sponsoring the Na ti onal
Student Ministries Shareteam- " Sharendipity" - at 7 p.m.
Thursday at the Baptist Student Center, Lincoln Drive at
Mill Street. Their program will share their experi ences
with the Lord through music and word . A fellowsh ip time
will follow and refreshments will be served . The public is .
tnvited . No admission will be charged.

+ + ...

Vets request
record budgPI
of $16.1 'Jillion

Jeanne Bortz, coni inuing education coordin a tor , announ ced that no ad ult evening classes are sched uled for Mon day night beca use of WaShington 's Birthday .

+ + +
The Student Medi a Design Labora tor y has moved to the
northeast corner of the MorriS Library basement. ac ross
from the Learning Resource Serv ices. from Pulliam Hall .
Students can use the lab to make thei r own mat eria ls for
assignments and class projeds. Slides, photos . fil ms, tran spare ncies, audio tapes , and other instru ctional materials
are available.

+ + +
P ersons interes t ed in atten d ing the Univers it y
Managers ' Semi" ", in April should contact Barbara
Kirikikis , Training"and Development office. Enrollmen t in
Ule seminar is limited to 60 persons. This num ber has been
reached and remaining people enrolling a re pul on a firs tC()me, first-served waiting list basis.
No specific date has ~n set.
Seminar se.c;.sions <ire ht'ld quarterly and once enrolled ,
persons rn ;.y atle nd e.:lch quarter without re-enro ll ing .
Anyonp m iSSing Ihr~ ses.."iolls is drop ped and replaCed by
:-om("()lIe (n m1 the wailing list.

on

fa llopian tubes .
The fallopian tubes ordinaril y

carry remale egg oells to be r... ·
tilized by male spErm.
Dr. 1beodore M. King . director of
obstetrics and gynecoJogy at John
Hopkins, said the main advantage
ci the operation was its relatively

great freedom from risk.

UNIVERSITY FOUR
ASPECTACUlAR
MIILD OF
NATURE!

John Hopkins Medical School and

Hospital , Baltimore. at a news conference here.
TIle method was developed by Dr.
InBae Yoon, a Korean -trained
physician ....no is assistant professor
fA gynecology and obstetrics at John
Hopiuns . It has been tested on l,05C
women at John HQpk.ins and in
Korea and the Philippines ,
spdtesmen sa id.
It consists of inserting a slim,
t.el.escopic set of cyhnders through
the woman 's abdomert!"m the belly

+ + +

(Coltinued

button ' S lower crease or j ust
beneath it , v.rhere the scar will hardly show . 'Ille surgeon then peers
through tile cy tind... and emplaces
a set ~ tiny rings that close ofT the

page 12)

Payments totall ing more than $4
billion in education and training
assistance benefits for veterans at tending schCXll are mcluded In a
record S16. 1 billion budget request
by tbe Veterans Administration (or
fi sC'al year 1976 according to
Richard Roudebush. Admirustrator
d Veterans Affairs .
The e:1ucatiooal benefits. aimed
at helping 2.6 mill ion veterans and
servicemen of the Vietnam era , are
part 0( VA benefi t program expen·
ditl1J"b that total $11..7 bi ll ion. 71.4
per cent of the total budget request .
Housin g c r edit as s istance ,
disability payment!;, life insurance
proIectioo, and burial benefits comprise the bulk ci the remaining $7.7
biUioo in veterans benefits included
in the $16. 1 bil lion budget request .
according to the VA .
The remaining $4.4 billion of the
total VA budget request for fiscal
1916 will be a llocated for medical
program s
and
constr uction
projects, reports tile VA.
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Friday Night 8 p.m.
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'I200Z.

donuts

FREE

OONUTS
w ith Purchase of
'12 Doz. at Reg. Price

80c

' Compare inflation fighting prices
SIU Stud.n .. '4.00 '4.50 '5.00
Gen.ral Public '4.00 '5.00 '5.50
' Same as 1971 Johnny Ca.h Concert

Student C.n.... Tick.t Office, Arena, STC
Student C.nter, P.nn.y-.a Sav-Mart.

HALf DOl.

.'

ROM. /IIilt.1

Tick... will b. available at

GLAZED DONUTS

211 N.ILL.

IAISO Appearing

OPEN 24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK

PHONE
457-'530

At rhe

Varsity No. :2

.,

I

2: 10 P.M. SHOWWEEK'DAYS ADM. S1.2S
3:30 p.m .-Book Beat : 4 p.rn .Sesame Street ; 5 p. m .- The

SACRAMENTO. Calif. ( AP )Cali(ornia has revised its law
relating (0 distwiling the peace.
replacing one that has been on the
books since l8'72.

E vening Report : 5: 30 p.m .- Mister
Rogers ' Neighborhood : 6 p .rn . Zoom .

6:30 p.m .- Sportempo : 7 p.rn .Bill Moyers ' Journal : International
Report ; 8 p. m.- Japanese Film
Festival : Nagisa Oshima 's " Boy :"
10 p. m .- The Golden Century
Movie : "Call Her Savage."

GA~SBY'S

+++
The (ollowing pr ograms are
scheduled on WSI U·FM . 91.9:
6 a . m .- Toda y's the Day !; 9

a.m.-Take a Music Break : l2:30
p.ro .-WSIU Expanded Report ; I
p.m:-ArteraoplI ' ·Concert (Sor :
Etucjes ; SehwPapn: Kindersuoen ;
Dvorak : Cello Cooc:erto ): 4 p.rn .All Things Considered; 5:30 p.m.-

*

B,A R
PRBSBNTS

*

Entertainment W ith Atmosphere
Butch & Tom 9-1 1

TUBOIlG

-Music in the Air ; 6:30 p.m .-WSIU
Expanded Report.
7 p.m .- Prime Time : 7 : 15 p.m.-

NO
ON E

A DULTS

ON LY

UNDER
18

~:ret~1I~~!~e7:' Kt~~~~k~

p .m .- BBC Promenade Concert
(Recorded at London 's Royal AJbert
Halll ; 10:30 p.m .- WSIU Expanded
Repor t : 11 p.m .-Night Song ; 2
a.m.- Nightwatch (Requests : 453·

----------------Varsity No. I
J ODA Y A T 2:10 7; 00 AN D 8:45

4343 .)

At The

Co llege

L~el

Exam ination

~~og:~~ ~au·:~ C ~d

1

BaSkelba~ : 51U VS. 5t. Louis. 7:35
p.m ., SIU Arena .
School of Mus ic : faculty recilal.
David Riddles , bassoon , 8 p.m .,
Shryock Auditorium .
SIU Volleyball Club : meeting and
pract ice. 8 to 10 :30 p.m .. SIU
Arena west concourse.
U.S. Navy Recruiting : 9 a.m . to 4

p.m .• Iriquois Room .
Board of Trustees : meeting. 9 a .m .,
Vermilion Room : n. eeting , 11
a .m., Ballroom B: Press Room ,
Mississi ppi Room .
Corinthians : thru-line lunch . 11 :30
a .m . Corinlh Room .
Students For Jesus : thru·line lunch ,
noon, Troy Room .
Board of Trustees : luncheon . 1 p.m ..
Ballroom C.
SGAC iectw-e series : lecture . 2 to 4
p.rn .. Missouri and Saline Rooms.
Model U. N.: m eeti ng . 7: 30 p. m ..
OhJo River Room .
Feminist Action Coalition : 7 to 10
p.m .. St udent Center Room B.
S.I.M .S.: 8 to )0 p.rn .. S tudent
Center Room A
Business Studeol Council : 7:30 to 10

p.m., General Classrooms l~ .
Sailing Club: 8 :30 to 10 p.m .. Lawson
131.

Council (or Exceptional Olildren : 7
to 9 p.m .. Wham Faculty Lounge .
Free Schooi : Evolution. Creation
and the Bible. 7:30 t08 p.m .. Tech.
Ali I.
Alpha Phi Alpha : 6 to 9 p.m ., ·
Student Center Room A.
Block and Bridle : 6 to 7:30 p.m ..
Ohio River Room .

•
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~
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'nIey'd do anything for a story ... and do.

7:00
9 :00

FRI-SAT LATE SHOW
11 :00 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.25
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Students volunteer to assist
in programs for handicapped
'nlfee area programs

belp~

the

handicapped began I~"t week WitJl
the help of
education and
vnlunteer students from SJU.
Students t31ro1Jed in Adaptation of

physical

Physical and Recreational Activities for the Special Student are
helping at Archway , the Tri-County
Special Education District and
Anna Slate Hospital . The wurk
tbroogh the class is considered a
special proia:<, Marjorie Potter ,
assistant professor of physical
educatioo. said.
'1be objeCtives of the course are

~st'IT:'!si~~:"f.:':'~

person might be OIl , " Potter said.
• Archway , located at Slynst Nursing Home, is WIder the dinrtion of
Ann Campbell. Archway 's program
aids profoundly retarded and
severely handicapped chi ldren .

- ~~~f~~7~~a:yatoon~

to-one basis with the Archway
students.
Students observe other SJ U departments working at Archway. An
example is mu s ic. which IS
sometimes used in therapy. The 403
dass is struaured for physical em ·
phasi s through movement ski lls:
Potter remarked .
Tn -Count y . .Iocated in Mur ·
physboro, serves Jackson , P~ry
and
oounties . Jan Holloway is
in charge of.the school. Tramable
mentally impaired children rang ing
from three years to 21 years are
taught at Tri-county.
"Stooents and volunteers ....,ork
'Nith the Tri~ty students In
small groups. The stLKlents at Trl '
County are not as handicapped as
thot;e at Archway , ,. Potter said.
Anna Stale HospitaJ is also in dueled in the physical education
project. The emphasis at Anna is
helping adults with mental
problems , Potter said.
This type of student and v~Wlteer
program is nOl new to the department. According to Potter three

Union

Psychologists support
rights for homosexuals
Th e governing body of the
American
P syc h o l ogica l
Assoc iation (A PA I ha s vottd 10
oppose disc r i minat io n agai ns t
homosexuals .
In addiuon . the APA has voted to
s upport a recent action by th e
American Psychiatric Association
which removed homosexuality from
the official lis t of mental disorders .
In a policy s tatem e n t on the
s ubject. the APA ur~ed all men tal

heallh proCeSSionals to " tak e th e
lead in re mov ing the s tigma of
me ntal illness th at ha s lo ng been
associated wilh homosexuality ."
The APA called for the enactme nt

~O~ld'i!:;~ah~t~ ~~~~~~aJ....~h ~~~
same protections as other citizens.
The APA also urged Lhe repeal of
.111
legis lation
Singling
ou t
homose x ual acts by co nse ntin g
adul ts In pri vate .

Research counc il discover s
reserv e figures over-inflated
8 ,' Tom HOIum

Associiut'd "r .. ss \\ rit .. r

WASHINGT ON
, AP , T he
go ve rnment 's goal of energy self ·
s ufficienc y by the !980s IS " eSSE'n '
tl ally impossible " and ba sN on .1n
ove rstatement of US o tl ~n d ~J,,.
re serves , co nc lude s a :\.,1100,,1
Research Counci l "!ud j' r c h' J,~cJ
Tuf'!Sday
Council SC ICIIIlr.ls :.ald thl" natlon 's
rCl1l :1:mn ~ rpcu\'f-rdble resuurce!'> or
ti ll a nd ga s a r e "('oos ldl·r ... bl y
s mall c r " than pr('v lously ~Iimated
I) )' th e Int eriur Depart OIenl a nd
other go\'crn m('n t agt'ncu."s.
Actual reser ves mav be less than
half Ilf t hai esti maipd by some
lea ding
government
e n e r gy
~na l yst s. said the panel of scientists

In r .. cl. the re port s tat (·s . th(' r e>
ppears little that Ihl' L.: mted Statl'S
do 10 th(' near future to Increase
' Is 0 01 a nd gas produclion by

ColO

Tilt IllS • • Y"
llIJEPElllltIiT RI.IlAItE/If EX"
2 programs

other program s have received help.
The prog rams were Archway , when
it was located at St. Francis Xa vier
Catholic Olurch. the Olild Study C0operat ive Nursery and tht' Speech
Pathol ogy Laboratory.
•

EXPANDED
CINEMA
GROUP

Beg Your Pardon!

ampua '!-Is Schedule

# 1 Friday, Feb.l 4 7, 9 ~ 1 1 p.m.

Final Stop
is ot Evergreen TerTace
where all
passengers must unload.

2Saturday,Feb.1S 7,9, 1 1 p.m
Student Center
Aud./ Donation $ 1

VALENnNE

4 DAY SHOWING

Authentic American
INDIAN JEWELRY
Lorge Selection ... Hightest Quality, Handcrafted Silver
and Turq.lOise Indian Jewelry. Jusl purchased
during a recent buying trip through the Southwest.

At Very Reasonable Prices
Up to 1/ 3 off on selected items .
To Be Shown Wed. Feb. 1 2 Thur. Feb. 13, Fri. Feb. 14, Sat. Feb. 1 5

leonar~s

Interiors

207 South lIIinoi. Carbondale 11

a .m .

to 5,30 p.m.

:t~n~~i~T~I\~~n~T~~lt~~a~t t~h~~~~~~~~
~===================================:::;
('ons('rvalloo
report saId
(·ffllrl~ . lht"

II: t): her coC'rgy Ot: ....·!'
- The S('na!(' Ifl t:d to begl
draf t Ing liS cnerg~ pr ugram In
a ns w(' r 10 Pn.·!oIdenl Fo rd 's
c riticI sm of ('ongressiOnal Tnaction .
But the commill ee mt"t'llOgs were
(,.1ncr le d becaus e oot enough
sena tors alleoded .
- An Environmen tal Protect ion
Agency official recomm('nded Ih.1t
companies ex plore offshore a rea s
for oi l a nd ga s under contract fo r tht·
federal gov ernment. not WIt h leases
entitling them to pr oceed ..... ith
~~elhet:~~~ development
A st udy relea sed by the Federal
The report casts serious doubts on
the Ford Adm inistration 's " Pro~ect Energy Administration said some
new contro ls should be established
~~~~e;~lfa~I~~go~rm:~r~~~ . over inlemalional operations of oil
pet role um products by th e mid - companies. including government
involvement in ~rld oil purchases.
HMOs.

TONIGHT •••

TIM lUI PAPPEllI TRIO
_Gus is the ,former leader & pianist
of "Sweet Jalmine"

JOe flRAITt TOII/INT
·1,.111 8.'
Chocolate
Every Thur.sda_y
./

508

s. III.

Open 1 1 - 1 1 p.m.

A8.r.i,c~.~~u.~~ ~~~tment seek;

RAMADA INN OF
.

funds t-o stu'dy soybean uses
Airiculture Ilo!>ertm...t is
... ana rnarbtiIIc of soybeans from
SlU's

seeking funds to study production .

the lllinois Soybean Program

Opor-line Board.
C-Xe Kapusta, direcI« of plant
and soil ocimoe researd! st.aIiaao a

_I.

SlU , said 11 . . . . . . - . from _
will submit
reb. 11 arc! 19, ill the ~

depart......"

Room .

Other scbooIs atmpeWtc with SIU

fer the funds are the Uni\,ersity oC
Ulinois owl Western lUinois Univer-

sity.
Money fa- the studies is mming

::::.:
~~,c ~w:
recently voted by

_t

grow<n.

"'-tationa will be from Z to 5
p.m., P'I!b. II, arc! ':30 a.m. to Il00II ,
FSl. It, ill !he
Conte'

_ppRoom.

and over the Louisville and Nash·
vllle railroad to Nashville. Tenn.

. .. .. . 2.50
.. . . . . .
Entrees:
Stuffed Red Snapper
Sauteed Bay Scallops

bua sen'ice with the traina durillg

~~lo ~I!~~~=: N;-, ~ ~:e~n':.'!v;.Un".i

the reroutina:. Amtrak sald.
Officials said freight traffic will
,continue at... the line. at reduced
speeds.

wiU be renu&od _
from ChK:a8o
over the Chltago aDd Eastern
DIioois railroad to Ev ....viUe. Ind.,

~10ridian trains because of bad
track on the Penn Central line

de~~~..::ict''r,"~''=· traina . ~="'I<;.and H... denon and

traveling to or from
points between Nashvj lie an d
ClUc:aIlD will be provided connecting

Alp/Ia ~ AIpba sorority will
praent ita _
s.eeu-rt Balle
p.m. Friday, at !he Carbondale
Holiday Inn.
The oontrity will award titles of
Mr . Kabachio (sweetheart in
IlalianJ, Mr . or-.ty Pear .. and
Mr. DebuIair to top m&Ie conle>den. Aspiranto fa- the ilc>Don are
Gary Griffin, Micllael B.mett,
Letroy. Young , Robert Good. ,
Gerald HiU, Earl Gardner , Ray Ortiz arc! Corky Abrams.

-tC

•••
t
••
t

•

i•t

4.50 .

minislratioo ordered PeM Central
to &.hut down- seclions of the track

until repairs were made.
Amtrack said the first trains to be

~~~~~~u~J ~rO~id~::.g:hi~· ::r~

Florida Monda y night , a nd the
southbound Floridian . which left
Oticago Tuesday night.

Ramada Inn
2.400 W .. Main
Carbondale

okay

~~ ~ :aj~ :Veru:.
mmt ban on " Jesus Olrist Superstar."

.,

CLEARANCE**

PUT THE BITE
BACK IN

T~ Sanrday, Feb: 15

YOUR BUCK

Puzzles, Posters & Prints

50Jk off
Art Supplies

1/30H
Chinaware

ALL 1/3 off

i

:~V;:

:

Chef's Tossed Green Salad
Idaho Baked Potato

DURBAN, South Africa (API-A
record company . GaHo ( Africa )

~
,.

i

e~~t~~:dt!.~~~

lbe Penn Ce nlral.track in August
alter the Federal Railroad Ad -

The ...... ity plans an aflel' oeI .,
500 S. wau, Apt. I. The public is iIIvited. in_oil persons should call
Pam _ns. president of AKA. at
54H'IIl.

:Supersw'

Entrees Served With

~7r:k s~~~~ a~~tf:~Y!~~

So;:o;'i~y's Sweetheart Ball
scheduled for Holiday Inn

I

App.tizers:
ked Green Shrimp
Crabmeat Cocktail

Ed Varsa, Donald Elkins, Doo
!iucty, D.R. Browning and J.A.
Tweedy from Plant arc! Soil Sci""""
will propose studies to the soybean
grow.... A1so malting presentations
will be Lyle SoIv....,.,., arc! Walt
Wills from Agricultw-e Industries ,
Di<:&.son Lee and Jim Mails (rom
A.a..imaJ Industries . and Botany
faculty memben John Yopp and
AJ . Pappelis.

Amtrack reroutes trains to Florida
WASHINGTON
(AP I-Amtrak
anDounced. Tuesday it will tem-

."

Friday Evening Special

Statues & Plaques

**
**
••
***
***

:

I

r

All other items
( except greeting card.)

25%oH

fa\..

The Deluxe Huskee features a " lb. ctlar-broiled ~

UL&

pad beetsleak burger. tangy mened cheese. shredded

lettuce. tomato. onion. pickles and mayonnaise all on a

toasted sesame bun.

(I

E
t
7~1
•••••••••••••••••••
s. Univ.....y

,-

,

0'"

feb. 23, 1975
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FREE GERBIL

Valentine's
Special

~

n...,r..
£ Feb. 13
j
Fri.
>'6 Feb. 14 !,.~
Sat.
All
~ Feb.
1 5 T~cal

with the
Purcha.e of a

A~

14% 011 PMf IIWf

HABITRAIL

It_,
'-viet·

14c ....

K...."
-Iri.h Setter
-Peking •••
-P ••k-A-Poo
-Old E~gli.h
Sh.epdog

M-T-W- T-F 10 a .m .-8 p .m .
Sat 10 a.m .-6 p.m.

Murdale ShQ>ping cen ....
1807 "Nest ~in
C a _ l e 5A9-nll

In Ccrbondole

§f

§

-FIWn!5C2nf Ute
..oJ Dyna FION Fi lter

:E

1 5% otf ~

THE
FISH NET

incll.Jl:::tes

~

=: ,1 3c .... .9

HOURS

-Aquarium
·Canopy TQ>

F,•• o",

/111m UT./I,
ind udes
-Aquarium-Pump
-F i lter"-Wc.:xM
.Qla1'OlO1· Tubing
~avet - Plant
·/llE!diC8ti~8Ock

We Hove

CLASSIC --'
BOBBIES

Valentine Short.
For That

Man In Your Life

Arts
and
Crafts

--------------------- ~------Or How About

An Arrow Dress Shirt
A Levi 01' Lee Western Shirt
01' an Arnold Palmer Golf Shirt

LEMDNDBOP

Curt's

ClIIlDBEli 'S USlIIOliS

barber shop

New

• Nlli, ff!!';"g

Spring Merchandise
Arriving Daily

• Rllzo, till.

See our S 2 00 Sale Table
Phone
549-6323

Hours ,
Mon.-Sot. 9,30-5

WESTROADS
LIQUORS
Valentine 's Week-end
Specials
S 2 49 Vinya

Falstaff

Wine

$

1 49 Fifth

Throw - Aways

12-Pak

S 5 u Case

...-Heaven Hill
S

Vodka and Gin

3 79 Quart

26995

18" Admiral Color

S

19" Qua.ar Color

S 369 95
solid state

Valentine Greetings!
NIIIH/",. IN,.,. ..

.,.,,!}

Turquoise Mounted
in Sterling Silver

.xl1.,1 fllf.

~

9fu cSandpifu7. ~
Gift. and acc . . . ori ••
Now located in Murdale Shopping Center

TN

pj

-)'

Fiut
r~dclQl

,ovUHy

-.iO ; . "

.. .

.,. ...... "..
,•••

~ .,

.. ... _
~

ClnBOIDlLE
HEIllIIG lID
C'EHrEll
Major Brand.
- batteri ••
- .ale.
- •• rvic.

K"iffi,,'
K"oo*
SAVE
Special Group
Yarns,
Needlepoint,
Embroid.ry
Phone 549-2044

CHANNEL 7
Your local Alternative
Television Station
Local Programming
4:30 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. daily
Available on
Carbondale Cablevision
Phon. 457-3361

"

8 9 95

We Service What We Sell

Phon.
457-6411

Murdale Shopping Center

S

Visit Angie's Audio Hut

• A"oi.,••• f.
tlllil!!

Portable T.V. bargains,
12" Qua.ar Black and White

New StOl'e Hours :
M-F 10 :J0..6 :00
SAT. 9:30-5 :30
SUN. 12 :00-5 :00

For Your Valentine

BOB DOERR TV
& APPLIANCE

:01'

•

BAC hon.ors Black History
with workshops, speakers
'!be Black AIfaln CGuociI (IIAC)

~~~
by bids to society.

" _ History is Iradilionally obaerved tbe 3ecODd week of
Febnwy," said Edpr PIIilpol ,
1IAC.....-cIinat.cr. "But _
oboer·
.... Black History you ore ~
of _ _ f-.oftbiasociety. lt'.
kM) much to CINei' iD <me wee&. t.
PbilpaI ..ys be ~ the ...
liritis _ _ far the mooth
_
''IwiIIIIs the ....... of bladt
~ in the university c:un.

Lee, a writer , educator and director
Institute of Positive
Education in Cbi""!!,,, ElkannanP
Ben Israel, the pnoce lrom the
Original Hebrew Israelite Natiuo of
Jerusal.... , and members of the
Univonity laailly," Pbilpot said.
The laoI two iItadt Histo<y Yoo·
tbs had their ...,. and downs in
otudent particlpatdl. "Lut year we
divided IIOIrDents of the society into
fwr diIle"<ot ...... ," Pbilpot said
• ' Politics covered ODe week .
education the oext. Comnumicatioos

or tbe

and OJlLure were coyered in the next
two weeks of the month. Some
1W.IIe&s a kX of people came out wtille
1lther w-. drew only • handful. "

"Experi...... has laught us '"

=~prog~:~~=e.~

' 'Out of these _rams we hope

give some informatim m

to

I

sub-

ject lightly touched by history
booCs, bladt history, " he added.
The political _kshop will be ...
Feb. 15 at 1 p.m .

- t y."
Tboae activitiea include a
-"'bop aeries, a aillural festival,

JCPenney

a - . . . party, movies, plays and •

1>aobtbell toumameat.
''Our guoot speWn will be 0...
(cmli......, fnm " - 6)

Police arrest
SIU student
after break-in
SlU Security police have arrest...
an sru student lar the aU"I!'"
_ · i n and burglary of anothe<
Iludent's car Wednesday mornif¥t_
Kenneth J . Rydzewslti, 19, •
sopbomorc in general studies. was
cha'1l'" with hurglary , O'iminal
dam.age and aiminaJ Ifespa.51 after
be ..... apprehended about 1 a.m.

-.

THE TRACKS

+ + +
Walter N.. Shipp . former Centrali a mayor , has been a p:-'
pointed Cancer Society Crusade chairman for the
Society'S 15-county education and fund-raisi ng campaign .
Kickoff for the campaign was Tuesday .

IOotWind

ThI.MdIOf~

~".t:"'"'

....... '""-,-

--

Harvey Jdeus, director of the SIU Career Planning and
Placemen\ Center . and Diane Tinsley . coordinator of the
Career Counseling Service at the center . have been eJected to the Directorate of Commission VI of the Am e rican
College Personnel Association .

Marl... Street .
Police lound a tape player , tap<>
and slftpl"" b;og in the parking lot .
RY'bow*i aU"".... y droped these
items wha1 he !led. Sarver ldentifi... the tape player and tape as his
property. The estimated value of the
tApe: and l~ player is _

THE NION'SPECIALISTS

+ + +
An exhibit of work by Charles Swedlund . chairman of

the cinema a nd photography departm ent, is currently
being shown at Purdue University.
The exhibit is e nlitled " Mach ines . Objects &
Photographs, " and is on display through Friday .

Theft reported
I
at Mae Smith

Trade UO 10 t.e finest
NIION f2S

PURIM BASH

AT MERLIN'S
Tues . Feb. 18. 8,30- UX)
Featuring COAL KITCHEN

Two coe d" living In Mae Smith
were the ... ictim s oC a burglary
between 4:30aOO 5:30 p .m . Tuesday ,
SlU Security pcHice said.
Susan M. Phelan and Sha ron
Cascio report e d the y w~nt 10

ALL MIXED DRINKS
1/2"JaRICE
BEER 35c
ALL WELCOME

-t .:m

p.m. When ihey .... umod . they
the theft
CiaSl:IO repo rt ed a tape play!,.'r
\' alul!d a: $:150 ..... as s tol e-D. Phclen
said :) rabbit fur coal . ('lock ramo
OJud some je",elry had been slolen
from hE-r room . Her- possesions ~' cr(>
\·.. Iurd 31 $250.

discov~""

Sponsored by Hillel Jewish Student Assn.

AMERICAN TAP
Fine Liquors 1902
Antique aourbon Whiskey
Mont._ _ 'equila

I

OREAl CAMERA SAVIN6S

NIION LENSES
More than 40 reasons
for ownine a III110N

Gordon's Gin & Vodka

aon a-...li au..

GIl.
122'.m

Free Live
Entertainment

75c

Sunday thru

2. 00

Thursday 9- 1

-~fr\
518 S. Illinois

"'IZ.
t I

28 %OFF
aU Nikkor
lenses in stock

NIIBN BIN.CULARS
Ust
$119.m
$122.m
$1Jl.m

60 011. Pitcher of a_

S527.50
S444.00
$349.00
$345,00
SI89.00
add S59.50

NIKON F2 S Photomic Body
HIKON F2 Photomic Body
NIKON FTN Photolllic Body
NIKKORMAl El Body
NIKKORMAl FTN Body Kmodel
with 50.... f2 lens

Todays Special

Sloe Gin Fizz
75c

Johnny Walker Scotch

5

3.99

L"'~4nd

+ + +

Wedneoday.
RydoeovsIti aU",,"'ly bro&e • rear
window of • car belongiltj! to Daniel
W. Sarver. 1be car was parked in
AoI: e near Grand Avenue and

GrinneJl Hc.JI 10 ca l al about

RECORD SPECIAL OF
BOB
DYLAN
THE WEEK
BLOOD ON

~

'nlomas III. Brt><Jb, professor of family economics and
management, participated in a panel discussing "Consumer Rights and Responsibilities ," Tuesday in Chicago.
The audience was composed of approximately 70 students
in a University of Illinois graduate training course.

' L£

liU9.m

05<.CJlecl 10

I tom
6I<1'~
7lc21~
1It2A~

1IKlII
__
7II5O_/WI.
91<35 _ _

v_

PrkaI

$1_
1n.5D

IIUe

S92.SO

$154.5D
$165.m

stadt ... _

ST.
LOII~SPI~'O~SUPPLY
3400 UI'[)Ell, ST. lOUIS, MO. 6310
Write or call for prices on any
photo equipment. Price quotes
mail order only. We will ship
--""I"""'""'ptly if money order or
nk card number ~nies
order. For fast , servfat CALL
,, ~S892o

.......

a.IIIr _ _ _ ......, 13. 1m

... .....· 1 . ! \' I

tl

0

~.L "' H'

f ' f h("\[o:

"to...

"

~.-...--

Arrest£ d con . man humors
'authorities with past antics
FORT WORTH, Tex. l AP I - He

calls himseU Zapata . but . a n 10 vestigator said Tue sday , he 's
someth.ing of a cross between actor

E~~~f:. C. Scott and Abraham
,, ' ne\'er ran across a guy hke this
~~l;~i~e~~'ts~id Deput y Constable
" He ' the Oim·nam man with the
demeanor of Abraham Lincoln ."
Zapata . you see. is a co n man . Not

nece ssa rily a great one, but cer tainly a busy one. even at age 50.
He 's in ja i l here . accused of

A propost> d Valentine ' s Da y
marriage with hiS lady friend was
torpedoed when II .... as learned tha t
Zapata quitt> posSibly had a wife in
Lubbot:k . And one In Milwaukee
" ThiS ca me as quire a surprlSf' 10
the fiancee ," BUlts said
Also , Butts said. " we camt> across
th e fact that ht> had been married to
a friend of the person to whom the
forged check belonged."

z~~~b~~: c~~ati:p~~~i~~dsa:~
limes for fraud . and a u tho riti es
waiting to chat with him are lOO

=

numt." rous and Widespread to
menhon
" Hf' even co nned th(' t; S Bureau
of Pr isons a t one l ime Into thlOlung
he ....''''s two men ." Bulls ch uckled
He sa id th(> bureau ha s 1....·0 separate
files on him
Investigators bel iev e sev eral
diamond rings amqng Zapa ta ' s
belonglOg s were s tolen from none
<>,her than the sister of hiS fiancee
here
" Now thal's gall " BUIt's laughed .
" Bul I admll I've gOI grudgmg
admiration for h im ..

~
~

Valentine's
Special

14% 011
C7JL~//~_~

t/ ~

10 :00-9pm
Un iversi ty fv\all

9 :JO.5 :JOpm
Murdale Shopping Center

1ygamy ,
fraud .
robbery ,
lary , parole violaLion. car theft

5
an

an

assortment

of lesser

misctfief. much of which he appears

to have forgotten.
BUlts said Zapata 's real nam e just

THIS COUNTRY'S FOR SALE

~i!~~ ~ea~b!~mW1t~ri:~u~:.S~fa
N!\lI Or~ean6. an untold number of
Texas cities. including Lubbock and
Midland. "aod God knows where ."
But he 's not sW'e .

It is difficult to be harsh with
Zapata . Butts sai d . " He looks like
somebody's grandfather . He 's as
nice a guy as you'd want to meet.
" He looks at you like a beagle , and
those eyes just devastate you ."
True, apparently . Ask one of
Zapata 's seven wives . some of
whom he ma y even have divorced .
" He said as best he can rem em ber , he 's been married seveh
lim es. " Bults sa id " He does n ' t
remembe r , but he thinks he was
divorced from all but two or three ."
This is Zapata 's stor y, com piled
by Bults and sheriff's deputy R.K .
Dunlap si nce his arrest Saturday :

- Prices G<xXl Thru-Ptbruary 18 .

In honor of their upcomi ng concert in Car bondale, both Charlie Pride' s and Ronnie
Mi lsap'S most popula r a lbums and 8 t ra cks
are now on sa le.

Zapata arrived in lown in a stolen
car. opened an accounl at a bank
with a forged $450 check , rented two
apartments Wlder dirrerent names
and st ruck up a quick romance .

6. 98 Li st
ALBU M

Cop patrols lovers
STAFFORD. England ( AP I-An
attendant is being hired by the
mWlicipal counci l here to set' tha t
young loven engage In nothing
more than kissi ng dUring pop concerts in Victoria Park. Counci llors
complained they wert." embarrassed
by the act iVlties of amorous coup les
during concerts.

7.98 Lisl
8 TRACK TA PE

ncn Records and Tapes
nen
WHERE M Y HEART IS
. '

• I

I .1

Includes . I Hale yO\!
, An Togelher N o w) le I', Fall Apart
That Gtr l Who Wa its o n r abl ••

- >

IN CONCERT THIS FRIDAY - - FEBRUARY 14

CHARLIE PRIDE--RONNIE MILSAP

FREE!!

_50

Chor1 1e Pride Pas ...... an:! Buttons
am Rennie Milsap PosIers With
My
d ""'r AItJun or

T_.

SlU ARENA - CARBOi'pAlE
Present your sweetheart

Quantiti •• Ar.

Limit.~

w ith a preciOUS jewel..,
II Waterfoi'd vase .. .it
has the bri II iance of a
diamond. is hand cut
like a gem, and plays

with light like a star
sapphire. The price of
!he vase shown is $13.50.

- ..A

ROUTE 1 3 EAST
CAilaONDALE, ILUNOIS

"

MARION IUINOIS

-

1 ·1

"8'8[St

~a~::::;::S:::$::::':'m:,.~~~::::::;x.-::&.~~~~~,,<:~::~

J9 h Interviews

r-----------------------"""'"

Co~ld you be

~~~

1
The following are oo-campus job
interviews scheduled at Career and
Placement Center for the week of
Feb. 11. For interview appoint-

~!t&t:~~or~tti::':.;
center located at Woody 1IaU , Sec·
tion A, North Wmg , 3rd floor.

for positions i n college class
trairun,g program as a production
in the Bloomington TIre
_
Plant. 'The candidates should have
an interest in the areas of supervisioo, quality control and produc·
tim organization. Also inteTested in
engineering gr,duates for positions
in the college' class tra ining
program at the Bloomington Tire
Plant. Specific majors include :

ESSE, EET, EMM, MET and TEE.

U.s. Citizom/lip Required .

Electric Wheel Co., Division 0(
Firestone. Q..uincy , IL : Sales
representatives (Business majors ).
engineers ( Engr . Tech and

~i=~~~r~~J~~aIlUrgy
Firestone Steel Products Co .,
Henderson ,
KY .:
Proce ss
Ellsineeriog Manufacturer of heavy
duty trudt tire rims . Majors : Elec.
Ellsr. Tedt .. EJec. Sci . I< SySl.
Engr. U.~. Citi.z.ensilip Required .
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co ..
Akron, OH : Sales, St. Louis district .
Reta il sales management : This
program involves job rotation
through a number 0{ store positions
leading to store management and
distrid staff positions . Will be in·
terested primarily in students who
rank in upper half 0( t.hei r class
schoiast ically . Major s : B.S. in
business administ ration ( prefer
generaJ business , management, or
marketing majcrs ), U.S. citizenship
Required .
Firestooe Tire and Rubber Co ..
Akron , OH : Akron Corporate.
Positions in plant eng ineering ,
m achine design and testing ,
developm e nt rese arch, plant
engineering, general engineering
and accoonling. Majors : Ind. Tedt ..
Mtdl . I< Elec. Engr . Tedt ., All
~neeriog, and Accountiog . U.S.
Cibzenship Required .
FS Services. Inc., BloomlOgton.
lL : Primarily seeki ng B.S . can·
didates in any field of agricUlture to
fill a variety of positions leading to
m~ement responsibilities in the
farm supply business . Also in·
terested in students with a r1.U'aI
bacllgroond who ate in the School of
Business .
Burroughs Corpu-atioo, Chicago.
IL : A.... allabl('- : Computer sal('-s
leading to marketlOg management .
Majors : Marketing. aa:ounting and
mmput« science. U.S. Otizenship
Required .
Wiscons in

Department

of

/UdiJon, WI : Accountants : Cond\K'l: audits of financial
statements and account ing records

Morse Division of the Borg·
Warner Corp., Ithaca, NY : Field
sales engineering trainee : One year
formal sales and product training
program . Trai ning locat ions in
Ithaca, New York ; Aurora, IL ; and
Denver, Col. Alter the oompletion of
a one--year program , the candidate
is a ssig red t o a field sales
engine e ri~g position . Maj o r s :
Bachelor candidates primarily in
the areas 0{ mechanical. electrical,
indwtrial and general engineering.
We will interview all candidates
who are technically orienlfil-vith. an
interest in fiel.d saJes mgineer ing.
U.S. Citizenshi p Required .

Free

St . Lou is Met ropol itan Poli ce
Dept. , St . Louis . MO : General
patrol duty. The starting salary is
SO,S6B with automatic annua l In'
aeases in pay for the fir st five
years . We pay incentive pay to of.
ficers with associates and bachelors
degrees . a~ coI leee scholarships
are awarded' by the department to
officers on a pan time basis. U.S.
ciLizenship required. ..
Mead J ohnson and Co.. Evan·
S\'il~, Ind. : Associate scientists and
scientists in the pharmaceutical,
nutritional and Ie-<: hnica l infor ·
mation qualit y control departments.
{Mos.l ~ these positions are IR
anal ytical a reas wi th potentia l
supervi sory respons ibilit y I B.S.
and M.S . in c hem istry and
Microb iology . u .s . Ci llienship
Required .

so, YOU COULD EARN MORE

THAN $525 A MONTH YOUR SENIOR
YEAR.
Even if you're a Junior engineering or physi~1
SCience major, it's not too early to start thinking about
a job opportunity in the Navy. And if you thi nk you' ve
got what it takes to become an expert in nuclear power,
the Navy has a special program you should look into
right away.
Why right away? Because if you ' re selected, we' ll
pay you more than 5525 a month during your Senior
year. (I f you are presently a Senior, you can still join
the program . we'lI .begin paying you 5525 a 'month as
soon as you are selected. )
What then? After graduation and Off1'cer candidate
School , you' ll get nuclear training from the men who
run more than 70% of America' s nuclear reactor.; .
Navy men. And an opportunity to apply that training in
the Navy' s nuclear-powered fleet.
Only about 200 men will be dIosen for this program
this y;ar. So, if you!re interested, call us collect, at
(3141268·2506 or visit the Student Union, Kaskaskia
Room or the Engineering Placement Office. Feb. 18
& 19, 1975.

Second

Helping!

FISH FRY
Boneless hle ls
loaho frIes 01
'.!ioe cl al lalO
pancakes.
losseo salad .
c hcuce 01
dreSSing. bread
and butte r

Thursday
Commonwea lth Edison Company,
OIicago, IL : Engineering-design
and planning. Engr . tech . <DnsI &
sales. U.S. Citizensh ip requiroo .
Horace Mann Educators Corp ..
Springfield, IL: Multil ine Insurance
Co. selling mos tl y to sc hoo l
districts . Based In Springfield. II .
with sales people nat ionw ide . l200
employees in hom e office . Majors :
business,
accounting
and
mathemat ics. U.S. Citizenship
Required .

IF

S1.78

U.S. Navy Recruiting Office . St.
Louis MO : Refer to "fuesday.

Be someone special
in the t-.lIciear Navy.

206 S. Wall Street
CARBONDALE

28th Annual Theta Xi Variety Show
Auditions Wed.& Thurs. Feb. 19 & 20,
8:30 until 10:00 p.m.
Home Economics Auditorium
Appointments obtained in the Student Activity Office.
no later than Feb. 18, 1975.

453-5714

Tonite 's the NiteU
at

Bonaparte's Retreat

ri mrporations , small business and
iodividuals to assure com~iance
with Wisconsin Lax laws . U.S.

The ~~Send a honey where it's slJnny"
contest starts

Citioenship Required .
U,S. Navy Rocruilinl! OffICe , St.
Louis , MO: InterviOW1llg for the
programs Ieooding to •
commission in the U.S. Navy :
Neier Eogineeri ..... .500 scholar·

All girls can enter

f~

-

a nuclear expert?

Friday
Tabor and Co. . Decatur , IL:
Grain merchandising trainee. Grain
Elevator manager Trainee. Majors :
agriculture. agriculture economics
and bus in ess . U .S. ci t izenshi p
required .

Wednesday

~y

Firestone Tire and Rubber Com·
pany, BloominJltoo, [L : Seeking
business administration graduates

_ue,

Slip fer senior year . Minimum
requirements include physics and
calculus background . Naval
Aviation-All majors. Supply CorpsBusiness background preferred .
Surface Une-Shipboard duty . U.S.
Otizenship required .

. (Girls can bring their bikinis and change at B.R. 's)

BIKINI contest judged by
Cactus Pete • "Dirty" Don • "Not so Dirty" Don
WI"" ... usa of •

PhotoE1Ktric
~caI"'P£K""" IJI .

• Prizes given to top 4 finishers each week

.,.6a ......
....
..
___ c.. c..r 0W::IiIb ..........
. . . . . . . oI . .

.,...pNiIQ.

"""-~I&_ID
In

. . ..,. , InIo.~. The~
~"~sla."''''''
. . . . . ItX~,..
. . . . . . . . . . 01 ................. .
anb1 . . . . . . . ~.......... tIrne.

_451. . .'

... O,.... c...

4 ,15 ....... ......

c.r. ...... '901

• Run-off for Grand Prize - FREE TRIP to FLORIDA
Prizes provided by :
Con's Jewelry
Philip's Dress Shop
Just Pants
The Record Bar

(provided by Centwy 21 TOIn

_ _ ta. .

.-

Stevie Wonder
Specials

Ia

4.19LPS 5.998-Trk.
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5 1 00 lp·,

,hoow

"om

B. J lhomas, Jews Ch rISt Supenl.llr. Lo...e Story.
Cou"" ' ''' and Weslern G,eilt\

•

F01'

SlORE HOURS :
NrJtrwjay thru Saturday 10:00 8.m. to 9:00 p.m .
SUnday 12 noon to 5:30 p.m .

,

..

~
.

.

'

2 100
2 3DO
For

'

2 '" Sl.oo lp·,
Doc

~inwn.

0',,;, Now.on John. 0 ''''''
Wayne Nrwton, Flatt & Scruggs

(

4R£ VOU LOOKI NG FOR
ClASSIFI E D I NFORMATION
PAYME.NT -< ~), /Ol'CI

~ ,).t"'ll

mUSI

'Ir

tilt

g,aod ,n """encf' f'.«Oi
k(:oun~ . Ire.ay
~IVIeO Thf' orwr tarm Wf\oO'I . . . .n In
tnt , Dr ~6ed or brOl.o9" I '0"" or
I,(:f' 1QC.Ilt'(I In trw Nor'I'r'I *'"9 C~ "o.

5OME1l1 1NG UNUSUAL?
WE tiAVE I T A L L
BoaIu. Pots lind P--. Oitte\.
~ HorT'!e Aa:e5Iories, Etc.
COME: B Y AND ~ Tl-fE UNUSUAL

CDRNER OF
WASHI NGlON & JACKSON
451..(1116 '
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P"QI'
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THE QE SPONS I Bll l T""t'

I S YOU QS

tratds,

BIG SAVINGS·Kjtty' s , Route 149.
Bush AwnJe. Hursl, Illinois. Ful l line

Free

~~

~= ~n:ls~WasR=-~~
37B2Af'91

S.-\L~

)

PQ"She 914. Blue with black In1 -~ .

terlor. SJ.JOOor t:esfotfer.

""'-

~~~i:=~d~i

cN.Ip. S49-23B6.

3783AaSl6

1974 Fcrd '4IBIl. 1965 01eYy van. many
extnllS, beSt offfrs. 549-8269.
'J132Nt/6

SALE-Car"baldale-<D'lga drlJT1 . Olym·
pc air o::n:titicner , pipe .......-end'I.
sadtet wrfJ"ld'l set , 4 barrel car·
t:le'rmor, bBrtrl l set . ,,-.j UJT FM
fI.nef" . Call Soc9-21AA.
31A6Af91
HOBBIES AND GAMES -tra ins .
pares. radtets. cars, boats . radio
control ; strategy oames-R . J .
Raceway ,,-.j <Hobby I S06 Walnut ,
Mx~o, ~ 681·2251 . ()pen
ewnings and SatUl"day and Sunday at1errocns .

3731AN6

CALCULATOR : electronic. P""inting
rTII!mCry ; Sanyo, mOOE!l ICC· 14 16P
$200 : perlect fat' ac<XIU"Ifant : ~=j

ALL NEW
MINI-PHYSICAR

It can help make yrur
car a real gas saver.

PERSONALIZED GJFTS
For Valentine's Day
GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRINTED

FOR ONLY $4.95

.

T·Sh,,~.

~

"rvy)

Jad<f'h

ALSO

Engr.......... s. .....!Ce , Bu~ nn.:.
Carib , WeocJ i ng I n ... il." OtU, . P r . nteo-I
P~I

"'"

66 Orv.. 6 cyt .• auto.• n.ns
or best dfer. S49-lMS.

~II . S2(IJ
3791~

c.artxrdale. Red and

Whi~

=i~~~~j_goOOanB3IK16Ao99
lOw m i l. . good

alnd.• Sf9-2B74 afteo" 5 p .m . 3805Aa97

Used car p"..f$ am rebui II parts.. all
klnd5 . ROSSO'I Radiator" and Salvage
Yard, 1212 N. 2OI ~ SI .. MI.r~:.::."
III . 687·1061.
J;11lAb91

2 new tires, G78-14 s~ belted, $60 ;
plus Sears DvnaglasS snows, lAin.,
also techomefer fat' VB. SIS : s,,9-SC5.

·3 7 _

M ••• reY4'I~M
K.8wesakI 350, ttree cylii'Qrs; 1m.
low miles , excellent condition .
~stIOO, 98S-4C26 afm- 6 .

197.. Tn","", TR6. BritiSh racing

=c..- "" ....

cal' .... """.

Carpet samples, 12"xI8" 19c, 18" )(21"
891:, c:D'ne ard see at Universal
StearI'1$, 411 North Illinois. carbon-

dale .

=J'

31SlAf98

GOOD BREADS Natural

~~ .

~~:'v!~~ n'

FREE PICXUP AND DEU V E RY
TO ALL S.I .U. STUDEN TS
1I1 SIIIinoil Sof9-&l9S
OooIionI(llolllfl ........ CMnpvs.

tran::ts.

Stereo CCl'nponents
list . All major

2Q-..I)

percent af1

fut l factory

1974 GImlin-X. 6 cylirw;ter, ea:eUent
or:n:Iitkn. lCCInCI'nical. ~ 1-991·
2503.
3769Ac98

M.WI. I i _
gocr:I a:nIiUcn.

~ ~

~atNa.'Y. .~~fi~
lI19Aid

•

BEDROOM MOB ILE t<lMES

Carl:xRlllle /"ouse Irallen, IS) month.
~e sttdents. I -Ph mHes frem cam·
/115, ro dogs. Robinson Rentals. Sf92SJ3.
BJ1958c99

ae.k~
----:nl_
-:--fOr
:-::
~-:--,-,-.

=.r::::;v'.::l.':6=
P":'.

CARBONDALE
NOBI LE HOME PARK

( U.... \\ ."Tt:D )
Gospe~~y~~On!:

""977

2 BEDROOM

"'....

FROM 5120 A MONTH

\oW will tltl'Vim-.,., tnIU" O(;
T.V.. SI~ C. B. 0'

mente.;:..,.,..

9 :30-5 : :1) oW)N..-$AT.
213 So. III",," SI9-«I11

".'111

UNITS

Iar~ . roomy, 2 miles frem campUS.
Electric heat, carpeTed . ~ , 451 ·
2135, afh!r" 6.
31816.aOl

;ro..=-_.SoI9-IS72.
M •• I~al

TRASM PI CKUP

::r~.~.

549-3000

PARENT-YOUTH

4 mHes south O'l 51 , 2 beO'ocm, air.
private. anchored , underpinned .

deren, no pets.
Available

~.

37SS8c98

68U8I)4.

1)t6..

1 bedroom apartment. S89 pet" month.
available mw. hrnished, air concltioned and wry deen : heat . 'Nater.
..., trMh indlded for "51 rate of
Sl9.50per rT'ICI"Ith : 3 mHes easT of carbandMe : ~12 or Sl9-nrl:.
EfftOa1CY swil. att.tr Feb. 23. 2
QIrY'IPJ$ . FuU kitd1en
ca.,act Tim 549-157• . 31888a99r

Go East on
Highway 13

To Wall Street
Tum Left

Slat

Go one block
Tum left;
Irs '/:2 Block
On Yrur Left

5of9.Jl14

a p!

••• I!!I!C

g,a1(J
)btcJdo\sto~

all furnished .
681-1267.

HOUSING
SPRI NG & SUMMER

~ efficiency •

A OIly
.

~~~'f8~' ut'~

12 week c:DU"!R in 0eeI S9lMOMfi11

~=nR:~ 687~-!'

srvte

t'tII:mI fer ...,.,. or men
stUClent.. kitchen .nd '.unctry
facillU... verY ~
11

=:;~E3":.;t./esom a::r;,:;~

For

"'LL U-nUTIn I NCLUOED

c:ardHcn. . . ,.... ~~

P:'t'~"TE
_lOG

NEAL (l'TIOHS.

WILSON HALL
1101 5..WAU

451·,...

Qpen 24 Hours

m South Papter, call Sf9-9SD4.
l6S2B<!OII

One nxm in two

.

25c

25c

SitVe room fer rent , n65 .nester.

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375

25c

IS A Quarter

Very Low Cast
CHUCK'S RENTALS

S04 S. HAYES
w... r

83661EOB

Where Everything

. . . .....

OiHe~1

tioc;a fron

DEVE LOP-

CAR WASH

NOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

faci! .

HUMAN

QUARTER

lB1A8c98

=...

~!:=~~~.~~~

GIr1IlO"-_~"·

25c

carbcnfrele hOuse Iral~ . $SO mc:nth,
male sh..dents, 4 bloc:::ks frem~ ,
~~cbinson Rentals. 549.

BlS8S ....

FOR

TER

12x6Q, 2 bedrooms, 1 V, -baths. 'Ac..T
Fully c:arQl1ed, "*'Y e:Irtra5, call SrI'-

31lqNOO

=::..

OOUNSElING-

~:·c:.r~~~~~

MENT.

furniShed. air. c:xJLn-

~=-:~"ir'" pll.S*iV~

l?'51a.t7

.I.y....

~77S~j

campa

Seno!nopor<nts . ......,s. "'Jdd1l,.,....,

Pool

room~ ,

EJlperienca::t typist for fast eco.rate
thesis. papers. dissertation ~ng .

CALL

Phone 457-5736

3 ni(2

hiPst ~lity ,

BUS SER VICE TO CAMPUS
w~ TE R AND SEWER

a TV

Stu:l io and efficiency aparlments.
SA30 Spring semesTer . includ ing
waler . call BerY1ing <&57-2134. 205 E.
Ntain.
BJ66J8aOlt

b( big . . . ..., WIXJd$.

T'r'apQI ,..... ri.-ies. elso t'w.Ue

~~~~~

StWent papers, Iteses. tJc:Q6 typed
~anteed no erl'Ot'l.
pllM Xerox and printing service.
Author's Offa next to Plaza Grill.
~I .
8JmE15

FREE

LuxuriOU$ 2 bedroom apt " fum ., $200
per mcrt,h plus utilities, immediate
~ . 506-1298.
2n6Ba96

Fumiw-d I bedrDarn
Electr o(: ' -,

37600'00

(St:H\. Ot·.·.:".: .. )

CARL ALE)(ANOER

~

3_

~

Now Renting For
Spring Semester

1 .... 2 8eO'oc:mI Furnished
2 811tt1ro:ms

Guw... teedWOl'fl.'~pri(;e

8J7S8CD2

We are seekirv an ambItlOJs ~
~ ; !'TWIIe or ftIne~ for • recor-

GARDEN PARK ACRES
APARTMENTS

Lafayette
Radio and ElectroniCS

RN·LPN apply Jackson

Qu1ty NLr . Hane. M 'boro, I l 6&1-

2'36
mlC..

between 11 am and 5

~.

~='~~.~

--

Wanted

12x60 2 bedrocrTl, hrnished. between
cadudoWe ard ~ cpel
location, nIiIIISO'\IIIt: r-ate. 68...·.WIl.
B3>'108c96

AIr ardiloonong

/'

....."

BE FORE 9 :00 a.m.

CA L L 457-4422

CALL
Imperial East

For Sale : German ~ ~ .
120. Can 1-451-2258 or 1-6$1-2ll2.

Mt.e.lla _ _ _

Nn....!Oar> ..... f"QUaI'CI

.se CU RITY PATRO LLED

Swl rrwning

Tl-IE

175.00 A NON"Tl-I
ALL FURNI SHED
AND

AIR CONDITI ONED
LA U NDRY FAO LI TIES
OFF STR EET PARKI NG

Man

ON

AI R CON DITI ON ED

BEAUTI F U l lY FURNI SHED

NEW lOCAllON- ' . mt W . d atcI ·

UNE

~? caI t:

B37.W8c96

EffidEnCY Apartments, $100 mcrntl.
IG

' ," Kk . c¥ r6d1O! arc.'"

IN~OE

ROYAL RENTALS
~

JERR Y HENR Y

TRACK TRONICS
Fasf~~~,: Ntor~~~~~

AN

5p1!1C:e,

Luxury
One Bedroom
Apartments

SoUTHERN
ILLINOIS H9NDA

.... ,..,

:f.;- ~njbedr~~~~~
pets aHOM!d, avaiiat»e row

AVON
N ...NT

WORLD OF BEAUTY AND FASHION ?
Be an A\/Q'I ~lIItive. We 're "...
'M;Ir1d's'-lJftI (:ClinWl iaCXlrT1»rry . Earn
rnone-y 10' extra 'f'OJ wan l '00. I n ·

ding

McItorcYClC's

s. ...

Cerbondatle New Era Road. 2 at:ached traiters with enclosed watk-

Imperial West

rwi .

BuUdirQ. fI.aIn at ~ngton. M::nFetr\ery 17th. lOam-4l:J'n. See

Ms. lane . 363JC9II

bedt'cn:'er~

Pt'one 68&-3218.

10 men for IOc:lM

a,y.

Office 409 E. Walnut
10x50 2

Immedia~y.

Needed

;:~~t~~ardde==~
~y"n=:r,·.~i::~e

ALL SI ZE S
Now Tak ing
Spring ConfrKb,

K~ .

. . .ranties . call Jon.
1691Ag96

RI . 13 EMI by

Mobile Homes
and Apartments

~~.

IMPERIAL APTS.
408 S. Wall
417 S. Graham

Typewriters ; adding machines ; elec·
tron ic calc ulators , slide rUles ;
QJPier"s; and offICE ~pmenf ' POR ·
lER OFFICE EQUIPMENT C0MPANY. Rt. 5. Mt,rphysboro. 681-1'91• .
8.31624f113

LPN's call bet·

• Part time 1iq,Jar storederb. rrust be
/MIilabie ~ . call 457-2721 between lam and Spm .
B38ISClOO

'1 roon'IS anCI bath, furniShed. w;'h
vti life. ro pets , call after 6 : llpm.
681· 1292.
BJ161Ba98

Foods

Wanted-RN's and

'Neef'I . 7 AM-3 :JO PM. SC9-3lS5.lC21C99

Yrall.-rM

I

UNOER NEW MANAGEMENT. I
bedroem hrnished apartments. a ir·
conditioned, $10.. per month , ali
utilities ~id ex.cept e lectric. 9CtS
heated, pets aUOM!d except dogS. 10
mi nutes east d campus on Rt. 13
betlinj Gardens Restauranl and Epps
Volkswagen , call 5-19-1623 or 681-1168 .
BJ61Ba96
-"

=trc:rt:~~~
31S3Af9B

(.t:I ... \\."Yt:IO

pets call Sf9-S769

A flewavai ~1'I(MI

e.'

1 or 2 hig'I energy folks to sn.re CU'
12 mUes out. Good II~~~

Secretary ~12 hrS. PN week. call 8672t68 after 5 p.rn.
3821C96

E ffio ercy· .....rn I5l'll!d $11)

Doe tld rn'l.-FurniYled $1 28
Two tJd rm .·Fum.YIed $1:11
Two bdrm..·Untvm.5heod AC $Ill
Ul ilt l iH indo no ~;11. , on ly :Il oa~
lease !'e'().If.ed '-'" (S3.ZX'I .
:1'1

6105 1t1 inoi$ 5oI9-Cll1

SUPER SALE
IWw lind UtoId

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U FAMI L Y HoLisl NG

=.

"3 bedr'ocrTIt'OUse. 606EasISnidet-, s.t95710 afte" 2 XI
8367S8b91

I

FOQ THOS E WHO WANT
Tl-I E BES T

OH All BIKES

i.ls

I

3 •room furniShed apartment. AC. 2
blades frem cam~ , $150. available
Nerd'! 1; ~es preferred. 701 Soutn
~~ .
3821 atrer .5pT1 .

s. .....

deelers

n Pinto, ZJOO CX . auto.•

'i

=c:

~\~~:m-~.ac

l77118o\1Il

38"11'"

- Small house with garage. 2 bedr"oams.
1 watk to awnpus and Natioral clean,

AC. a:ntact Glen Williams Rental.
457·1941.
B3.S9OBaOot

ClffWI Pnl'll.ng
COpy
ta
YOU NAME IT·WE PR IN T I T
'MIile You 'No/II '
9 : :1) · ) : :1)

1959 O1evy 6. autemat ic . pooNer=-i!:k ~Oi~ition. ~

• ,l7318e91

1 cr 2 males to share new tone on
c.edar Creek road . S6-7861 after S.

house. seYef1Il out
bJlktirvs, 15 to 2S acres within 20 to 25
mit'lJfes 01 cal'tX:lrdllle. call~.
377JB...

Farm, 2-story

NoN takirg Spt- ing semester eMtract5. 1 beO'"oom or effieiercy apart·
ments. $95 per mcrntl . ali furn ished,

SI ~I

.

~rBg:"l1l·

From 8:00-5 :00

SI.li onaq'. AntlOunc_ n l$ . Bum .,. '
or tn:)r"e P r; n~ Sqa-14·22 tn·

WALLACE
AUTONOTIVE
317 E . MAIN
CARBONDALE

1963~,

H •• II~M
tJdrm

Brard new i
hOrne-<:oI.rItry
Uving-iri..ete lake s~ with fisn~xt to 18 hole golf cot.rSe. Farnili.:5

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, I bedroom
& 3 bedroom apts.
AVAILABLE NOW
Call 457-7535

or offer . SA9-nl1.

A.,• • • ,lves

'12

.

Typewriters . new and used , all '
al30 SCM electric port., Irwin
Typewriter" Exchange. 1101 N. ~ .
Ntaricrl. Open M:n.-Sat . 993-2997.
l3VBAfIJI1 _

~ ~~ I~_~~:

5 p.m. $JI4Q2.1.. •

Share apartment . own bedrOO{Tl,

THRIFT SHOP

~,..' uw

~=..s~~~,~

)

~~. _ZlII'or_.

.......... =.. '. . . .

~'-'=':11~ I~W;

-.
tr.......

"Mle roomrNte nMdIId : It,,:60
$15 ..,. manth pM utltitfel.
~~.CIIIIS.I.".

1=

Gh~'"

tw ftCMerI for
Ooy~'U':"LOWER

v.......,...

SHOP. lewis
AS7-4P23.

. (.i'~~"·~.·K"IK.'TS )
Fer

...........-_ACnOH.

~~~.... ~

"

,-

~

1 ; ' ~d l1

..~~,------

(...._...;;\\,;.;..';;.;.:\.;..;T:....:..::.::I:::....._...J)
LAte model

c:amera.

~

light weight lSmm
519-1520.
Jn4F96

Liberal

catholic ChurCh needs
Building . can be eit~,. . empty

=""a::-~:,~\~~
ASJ·295J.
BWF99

(.....-.,;_L=-U!:::S.;..;·T=---_~)
ISO R.EWARD : far 6eefher jacket tait
at Mer"lins Thursday 2-6· 15: NO
QUESTIONS ASKED : lM'ry . SA9461",
3 1~7
l.,mt : Blade 11Jr5e with contact lenses
.-.::I I D's. call Sof9.lot7S. REWARD! !

318OCi97

KISKA :

researct'l thesis : to deYelop
methods d deal ing with ;eal0U5Y perFCK

scns with jealousy

p!'"0tIf~

ar e

1WldI!d. Call .4:53-5101. after S. 457·;aln.
3mF96

Sma l l.

Tan and grey

5ecreSaries. I(ilchrn ~ . w.n..t
0t"HWr. .......,.,. C""i,., -'" Roc:tten.
Oeiks, Oak 1m so..:. WDCXI Stowe. Ptcture

f!~-"'OIdToots

fHnv , n\InY on'ott
Ivrnoture. elc

"'I~. 0lIhes. uwcl

Ec.

us

Superior Auction
Company
After 6 p.m. Call
833-5083 or 893--4281

Bui)dj~

cr

~e

PJS lasl 'M!Jek. ~.

Wanted : IS' to 17' ah.nHnurn anoe.
call af1e'" 5 ~ . G -lA71

LADIES'S NIGHT
6 p.m.- IO p.m.
Thursdoy Night

on QIm .
31T2G95

SPECIAL COCKTAIL PRICES

Blao,. fer]\ale Lab and SheP"\ard Mi.-,
!.il...er lrdef" tal t, romllar , R:EWARD
OFFERED, SI9-6750.
3764G96

) 7«IF96

Mixologist, Rich Mabry
STOP BY AFTER WORK
ENJOY OUR COUCH CORNER
BY THE FIREPLACE.
OPEN 11 a.m . to 2 a.m.
523 E. Main Carbondale ......_ _..

Reward : lesl cameo r ing and pin of

For First Time

'73 OBELISK

51.00

FOR TOP OOLL.AR
ANO QU ICK CASH

SEll ll-IROUGH

LOUNGE

INVITES YOU TO JOIN US DURING

slr iped cat

LosI : Gold wire frame glasses. Home

Partial listing Includes :
Roll Tap Detk , Rouncl Oek T.bIe. 0IIk

liger

Io\eiIring dear flea COllar. LOYed.
missed muctt . R:e'IN¥d S6-S78o&.
3759(;97

Auction • Murphysboro
LO 1'5 OF GOODI ES
Sat . Feb. 15 at 7:00 p.m.
1()4 So. 14th St. Rear
Behind City Nat. Bank

}ltun6L

gray -white

malamUte ; ,..... Town - CCU'ltry Ct.
en Sat. 8th. call Diane at s.c9-<l801 or
Wiar1t at Sfi..1J90. R:EWAR:D ! !
3786G97

reeal 581timental valve .

p~

AIre 4SJ.l282.

(

call

37801G96

Hu~.

)

Upp.

~

" J OOiS In Alaska " handbook-Haw 10

wor1t and IIYe In Alaska laTesT pipel i ~

infcrmatiO"l . 13.00 JIA,

wid'! . VT. 0S0S5.
,,<OM'
"

commun/iourn

ea.

7. Nor·

GRIPE

TODAY IS

Room 1201

THE lAST
CHANCE FOR

A LOVE
AO IN THE

GRIPJ

GRIPE

GRIPE

=: SGAC OPEN FORUM 2

~
...
Ii.
•

~

Bring your gripes, questions,
suggestions to the SGAC
Open Forum

o • What can

i

DE ClASSIFIED

~

LET YOUR

...

LOVE BE

III:

lAST NOT LEAST

GRIPE

~

c

you do with the Student
Cent.r?
• What film. do you want to .ee?
• What about concerts in Shryock?
The choirpersons of SGAC will be present to

Cil
III

Ii

onswer ony questions concerning the progromming '"

...
Ii.

•

01 octivities by SGAC ot S.I.u.-c.

Q

Input i. definitely neededl

Ii

III

o

'"
Tonight, Thursday,
Q
~
February 13th, 8 p.m. ~
o... Saline River Room 2nd Floor'"
Q
~_
Student Center
. !!!

...

BY DUB SBEII SPECIALS

0_

VISIT THE
CRAZY HORSE
DOWNSTAIRS
ARCADE

STLOENT GOVERNMENT ACTIVInES COUNCil;:

GRIPE

GRIPE

GRIPE

GRIPE

GRIPE

elauifi.d Ad"erti.ine Order Form
536-3311
_ _ _ _ AmMn EncIoe8d: _ _ _ _ _
1
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone: _____________ 1

~----------------~

ClASSIRED ADVERTISING RA1E: 10c per word ",.".,..,. /IrsI - - . S1.50 (..., 8d
no! exce8dIng 15 word.), 10% di8COl.Wll H 8d .... twice, 20% dI8counIlf 8d __

ttww or more ..... ALL ClASSIFEO ADVERTISING MUST BE PM)" AOV~
lH.£SS ESTABIJSI£D ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAMAINEO. PIeue c:ounI ~
word. Take lIIJPIOIIf\IIIe diM:ou!1t.
•
Rrwt Date Ad
to Appeer. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0EA0UtES: 3:00 p.m., d8y prior to pomIIc:ation.

• ••_1. h,..: M
• N••••I'".
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_ Mllil to: Dally Egyptian
">

CormuIicatIon& BuIlding
SouItan IlIInob UnIversIty
Carbondale, II 62901

Ollity egypu.n u.. Only:
"-*PI No. ______________ 1
AmMn I'UI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

ror
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8r :::-_____________
8r-------

Approved
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CLASSES NOW FOIlMINGI

St. Louis losing Bills
Desp ite SIU 's plans for a
revamped schedule next year . the
5t. Lou is Bi ll ikens remain listed
twice on it-if they exist.
T hat . as wi t h other private

universities. has become a definite
" if."

Coach Randy Alb rach t's team
enters the SIU Arena Thursda y
night burdened by the possi bilit y
that the school sport may be less

than seven weeks from extinct ion .
School

administrators

ha ve

asked- the polite way of orderingthe Billiken athletic department to
raise a pproximatel y $200,000 in
outside money by April 1 to contm ue
the sport.

whil~ L;:================~~===~~

ink .

" Th e lack of havi ng a facil ity on
cam pu s wh er e the st ud ents ha n!
easy access (s hurting us , too :' he
said ··A nd we have to fight for press
coverage, because the pros get most
of the press ."
The sports depa rtment also makes
a sma ll e r Ihan normal s u m of
monev from student activity fees .
St . Louis U st udents pay jus t d 55
fee per semester. which allows them
IOto any athlellc event spons(l!'ed by
Ihe school.
··AII in all. we face a se rious
threat ,'· Gage said . ·· l! ·sgoin.e to be
Love ha d made the conten t ion hard 10 raise 5200.000 by April 1 .•

Love loses appeal
N EW YORK (AP I- An impartial

~;:~~~~~o; fo~~~r~u~;:to::~'r"th: ~~tO~~ ~~~i~~~~~~e~~/~w~~h~i:~~~;. r~:----"":':---'""'I
Otr

Seitz, howe ve r . did reduce rioes

~~~~f~!rlt~SO~i~ti~~ea~~~:o:,:~ ~~!~n~ l~:p~~:~~:~a~r:~~veaf~~

disc losed Wednesday.
practice session:; .
Actuall y. the arbitrator . Peter
Origina ll y. the Chicago tea m had
Seitz of New York . made the ruling fin ed Love 5500 lo r missing
late last week . but details of his 36~ exhibition games prior to the 1974-75

~~~d~~!~n we re not made public ~~:~c~t!e~ ~~a~;f~~_;!t~~

Records. -'
W. c.TY
DIAMOND NEEDLES

for moat stereos.

bi~~:~·;~~:~~u~7tti~~~~f!::i~~ ~9~~7~:~~~~s~'onLea,s~rte~m~:~~ LEE & HILLYER
bargaining agreemen' be,ween 'he nedy had reduced 'he ex hibition

owner s

a nd

NBA

P layer s

5::1:1 p.m . 7:30 p.m .
Tues .• Thur .• Sa l .• Sun.
9 :00 a.m.. 10 :;» a.m.

and have said it has to be justified ." about 1,000 s tudents . However. for
The basketball prog r am has to be the dOle n or so home I Kie l
one of the for emost " WljusUfied " Auditorium ) games. the 700 co urt St. Loui s area news papers ha ve side seats des igna ted ior s tudent s
estimated a loss of approximately ha ve vet to be filled .
$100,000 annually over the past eight
S I U' drew the second largest IU'.~lin,r"'u
years.
In order to continu e the program . ~~:~te~at~' 5.~Knadns~~a~aso ~~
sports officials have been ordered to
raise finances
whi ch co uld lOp
att raction
at 6 .500
. In the •
Louisville.
lhen number
two
guarantee break -even sL& tus .
co untry . pulled in t he th ird bes t
·· They· r~ saying. in essence. that
attendance .
they don 't want any red ink out of
"T he LOUisv i ll e game was the
the athletic depa rtm ent .. · Billiken sa m e n igh t as a Blues · Fl ye r
s port s informat ion d irec tor J oe (hoc ke y ) game .·· Albra cht e, ·
Gage remarked . ·· Basketball has plalned "ThaI 'S pret ty h'lrd to
been the dom ina nt produ cer of red ~rl~ret ~i;~t.h , and we have to do It

" Hockey is jus t about breaking
even, '· he sa id . ··We 3 re also
cha rged for ou r sc holarships and
" It 's a si milar thing that ha s rooms . which rea ll y aren 't hard
happened to
many
pri vate cash costs. They don 't have to hire
Wllversities ," Albracht rerna rked . more teachers or room., because the
" Decreased enrollment and in - ' whole school is under ca pacit y"
flaHon have done it. The adBillike n hockey games. which
ministrators ha ve looked al all number a bout 20 al home. draw
programs that aren't mak ing mon ey about 7.000 fans per game. including

Chicago Bulls to have hi s contract

NaI .• Tues., wed .• lhur.

fines to $200 and the practice fines to

WAKE UP!

TO

II.~

WEEKLY .BREAKFAST
SPECIAL
YOUR CHOICE:
• 2 EGGS, TOAST and
JELLY
• GOLDEN FRENCH
TOAST
• Bun<RED HOT
CAKES

49c

SERVED FROM: MON- SAT 7A.M.-llA.M.

A"oda'~n. fu~d~ere.as i~ ;$:'OO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~N~7=:=~~A=.M.~~
- lP=.=M.~.~~~~~

s uificient evidence of Love's contention that the club had agreed to

~~~!~e s~~~v;y~;o:'~~i:

coziest

Cross set
The Grand Touring Auto Club is
holding an auto aoss Sunday in the
SlU Ar<na parking lot.
. U":Practice and registration
begin a t 2 p . m . with ofTiciaJ rWlS
starting a t 3 p. m. The d ub said that
sedan d rivers are challenging all
sport car enthusiasts in Carbondale.
Entrance fee for nm-members is
$3 and

for members

$2.

Trophies

and cert ifi cates will be awarded to
the wi~ .

lQ~K

AMATEUR
GO-GO
Night

If ycu' ve got

some moves ..

Make someone warm & cozy with ·a
D. E. CIas-n f i ed L 0 ve Ado n Feb. 1 4, 1 9 75
-ONE DAY ONLY-

3 LI NES FOR $1.00

just fill in the form bela.v, Clip and mail ~ith $1.00
to the Daily Egyptian or walk in to the main
office and place your ad.

ASH & PRIZE

AWARDED Wlt-NERS

SUNDAYS
19:00 p.m . . 1:00 a .m.

DEADLINE i. 3 p .m., one day prior to publication, Feb. 13, 197 S
Signature __ __________________________________
~

PLAZA
LOUNGE
'600 E.

~~

_________

Name ____________________________________________________
Addre .. & Phone /I'"________________________________"'!'""_

I:Ii! II ! !: : : i : tttJ1 i II : :: :;.:l J;;',;

Main

behind Plazo Motel
GIRt.s nightl

"

..

1=

LQng jumper back on track scene...
8)'0.... _

DIIiI)' EcY)IOIM Spona Wriler

Las year the NCAA ~ a rule
that an athl<te alUId sign a
prolessional aJIItrac:t in one sport
8Dd &lill be an amateur in another

!laIinI!

"":.!.:
many athletes have the
ability to take advontage of rru.
rule. but SIU tra<Sman Larry
Perkins. is .... of that seI... group.
Perkins oompldal his (ootbalJ

eligibility in the (all of 1973 as a
running back (or

quarter1>ack

aod

SlU. He was the team's most

(D1-

&i.steol ground gainer in his fmal
eeason, but was passed up by the
pro teams in the NFL. He didn 't
give up hope, Ihough.
". signed a oootract with Houston
just aft... the draft was compJdaI. "

Perkins said Tuesday afternoon on
the track at McAndrev.r-stadiwn . "It

was about the middle of the
~son

before I was cut ."
What's an ex-coUege quarterback-

running back. play in the pros? "I

played cornerback, split end.

1JliIbad<. you name it and I played
it ," Perkins ctnx:a181.
" I was disappointal that I didn't
make the team. but when the bead
man !Houston cooch Sam Gillman)
says good-bye, yoo have to go."
Perkuui was lucXy, however, that
he had another sport to (all hack on.
He had not compdal in • (ourth
yea r d track , so he still had another
semester eX eligibility ,
" I sHU had 10 hours to completE:
fer my degree, so I decided to come
bad< 8Dd compete."·the :;.Ieet-IO
kJng iwnpEr and triple (UI1lpEr saod.
TTadc coacb Lew Hanzog thoue;hl

...distance man
back in tank again
By Dave Wieczorek
Dally EgypCiaD Sporu Wri....

After quilt ing school, Miles
enlisted in the Navy and served his
until the (ollowing July.
Miles, who is a veteran of national
and international competitioo, was
not sure that he was COllling bade. to
school 8Dd had giv.., less Ihought ol
roming back to S1U.
"I Jme"v I'd have to go back to
college sometime, and I knew my
GI BiU lasted only a year , so J had
to Ihink about that." he explainod.
" I didin', give much Ihought 10 going
back to S1U though . I didn 't think !
could get bad!: in. I had just up and
Ie(~ which was wrong ."
He added, " It took some hard
work hy Bob (Coach Steele) to get
me back in without too many
hassles."
Actually, it was me of those
QUirks eX fate that Miles woWld up
in Carbondale for !.be second time,
"I was iq Conway, Ark. , visiting
my girlfriend, who is now my fiancee, and I saw the team at a water
polo matcb, " he recaUed, " 'Ilwlt'swhen I talked with Coach Steele."
<X>Untry

What fTUIkes a guy rome back to
mmpetitim 00 the college levei after a two-year layoff? The reasons

;:ld~es~ ~l'i~e:~r::
omusual ..ory.
" I think I wooJd have been haunted the rest ci my life," Miles said
fl his decision 00( to Slay out of
axn petitive swimming. " 1 would
have been wond... ing what I cooId
have done,"
In 1972, at that time a freshman

from Little Rock, Ark . , Miles

~u:n~~~tia!~~er~e of
In his first year as a SaJukj , he set
SlU records in the 500. 1000 and
l .&so-yard (reestyles. Miles also set
a pool record in the 1.660.
Why then. Mth all rru. success did
he dloose to Quit school and swimming?
'''Two weeks before exams in the
fall m my sophomore year I quit ,"
Miles said. looking into the past. "1
just &ost my desire to swim, and that
was the only ·reason I was in college
at the time.
"I might have 5Iayed in school i( I
hadt't wuited al swimming aft...
my freshman year .-Isbouldn't have
worked as'hard as I did in the sum-

Pat MIIeo

mer."

Game reset
ArIww.u State University announced Wed'-y that its (ootbalJ
pme with SlU Nov. I will be played
at M.OOO-seat War Memorial
!bdium in LIttle RocIt. AB.
Game time ..ru be 7 :. p.m.
The Indiono. Iocatal in Jonesboro.
play one ....... a year at Little RocIt.
OIIicialo said theY _
the S1U
pme beca.... the Salutis are a
member of the Missouri Valley Con(.......,.. 8Dd other ....... members
Tulsa. WIchita State 8Dd Ncrth
T.,... State have played there

He suggested be may have "burned" hil'1l!lelf wt with aU the swimming.

has not been the exception . yet .
.. After two years, it 's nOi the
same as before. I'm working han!
but DOl gett.ing the _same results ,"
he said
"I doo 't (eel like I 'm helping the
"""" now. but I'U try to be worthy
of my ochoIarship. I'U be hack as
soon as I can," Miles assured.

" I stili have to looe • ccqJie ol
pounds. but I doo't thinIr. I'D haft
_ pnlb!ems 8e1ting back in Ihape.
I doo't thinIr. I have loot mud!."

~~u..:·~~:""~e~

PErkins_

~~~~=~o ~ev~~ ~~

time to football when he was here
l..efore, there's no telling what he
muld have done."
A native of Memphis , Tenn.,
PErkins showed great potential his

When this track see.soo is completed 8Dd he has earned his clog.....

PErkins is planning to gift the Nn.
another shot.
"I'm going to try to make the proo
again, but I'm DOl .sUre with wbat
team it will be with ," he said. "I
know it won 't be Houston."

=::::::!. ~'"J.':::'at -.....-H-ICK--S-..-W-... -K-E-R-....
(eet-I. But becauae of spring (oot -

_

~""'''';;:~aodtobei;!rt" ~":c%;
earlier in the spring than the . - ol
the team, Perkins never did practice much or compete with the
team, except in a few meets .
This will be the nrst time he can
put aU his time into track, and he
says " I'm glad to be back. Now I
14n concentrate all my time m
lradc.,"
After all this time away from the
sand pitS, can he make a

comeback?

OIL CO•

PHI LHEAT FUEL 01 L

FUEL OIL
AUTO REPAIR
TIRES. BATTERIES
TUNE-UP
221 N. ilL .
Ph . .s7-1616

<:a_Ie
cr 867-2666

. . !f..
/

~" > r
THURSDAY NIGHT

4 0 C Screwdrivers
2 5 C Drafts

9-12 P.M.

Remember: $1.00 pitchers
every day 'fr.om 2-6

Burr ItO BOD"S
1 0 1 E. COLLEGE

TODAY IS TlfE I.MT DAY TO I'I.Aa A LOVE /IIJ

OAVIS Aut~ GENTER

IN TlfE

DE CLAIaIFIEO

South 51 on Cedar Creek Rood
Phone 549-3675

Brake Overhaul Special
DRUM $59.95
DISC ·'69.95

_Uy.

Women's slate

It's not easy for any athlete to
rome out of "retirement," so to
speak, and return to peak form as
many athletes have found out. Miles

..,oogh of Perkins' ability that be-a(_
him a schoIarsilip (or his final

""""""
....
" Perkins is a great athlete." 1Iar-

-u.s.
Type Con am
---'11 ...... _ .

-P_

Ught TnJd<s.

--O\IertIeuI
cylirmn.
frcnlwheel
_
baarings." " - ' fran1 cal • .
~_I . PrwnI~

-Nlalyol. '"

_I _ _

to insure _ . . . - ....iae.

rlin~
COME AND GET
WILD TO THE SOUNDS
OF

III VE' BIlliE'
'-EE ADMIS,SIO~
"
"

Jamie Powell takes a quick breath during last weekend's triumph over Illinois.
The Salukis head SOUttl for Georgia ttl is weekend . (Staff photo by Steve SUm·

Heading all the way to Georgia?

ner)

Rough water ahead
By Dave WIeCZOrek
Daily Egyptillll Sports Wri1er
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Father shows best. ..

I

l~

i

It was reported that Susie tossed:r2
Baseball coach Richard " Itchy"
Jones lost several key pitchers f~ m
ping-pong balts into :r2 jars occupied ~.~:~s: :.
by o ne fish e ach . thereb y .
": his staff this yea r, but if he ever
establishing the record a t 32.
. needs another hurl er to get him out
Father, Itchy, did not wish to place ~
of a jam , he migh t call on his 11year~ ld daughter Susie.
the youngster in the lime light for her r.:
extraordinary
achievement , but did ....
"No, I don 't think we'll use her, "
" I g uess between the two of ~
J ones replied with a 13ugh, when say,
them
(Susie
and
9-year-old brother ~~
asked if Susie would be added to the
Michael) th ey won over 40 goldfiSh ." ~
SIU roster.
That will go down as the record for li
The question was prompted by her
a brother-sister team. unless otherperformance at the goldfish booth at wise challenged .
~
the St . Mary's School Mardi Gras
New celebrities are sometimes dif- ~
Carnival Tuesday night.
ficult to get in touch with , and that ~~
A quick chec in the Guiness Book
was the case with Susie and Michael. ~.
of World records shows no figure for
The DE sports staff tried up un til
winning goldfish by tossiRg a pingdeadline lime, but the two record sel - it
pong ball into a jar. So, unofficially
ters could not be reached for com- 1-!
Susie is being considered by the
m~~~ could not be reached either to ~
Daily Egyptian a s the state record
:'..•!.'
holder for winning the most goldfish
commen t on what she would do with
in an evening's work.
more ~ n three doze n goldfish .
.~~~~
~---::~~~:;&..'*~~~
.~:«~::::~:::::...~,&~~::::
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'Size, but no MeriU'eathRrs'

Waters have been rather calm and
clear sailing for the Saluki swimmers of

late, but don 't be surprised if they are
capsized during the next three days at
the Southern Inlercollegiales in Athens,

Ga .
The Salukis wi ll be out numbered by
most learns , a nd this might be the thing
to tum the tide on SIU , according to
coach Bob Steele.
. 'Most of the learns will be bringing
between 20 and 24 divers a nd swimmers , ,. Slet!l~ exp lained Wec.besday .
" We' li SCore some firsts , but tht other
team s will be stronger in the second
and third SpolS . Still. I think we can
finish third or fourth ."
. SIU wi ll be taking 16 or 17 men to the
meet .
"Alabama and Auburn have put a lot
into swimming in the last few years ,
that's why they have improved so
much ," he ~id . " South Carolina and
Miami have done much of the same."
The latter two schools will give SIU a
tough battle fer I hird place.
Steele will not be switChing his swimmers around as much as in We past
couple of meets. Most of th e swimmers
will be in their strongest events . Steele
said his.o(<8p two swimmers, Dave Swen-

son and Jorge Delgado, will have to
work extra hard this weekend.
" Dave will have to work awfully
hard ," Steele remarked . "'There are no
sJouches in any of his races. Jorge will
have to be tough in the loo-butterfly;
because he hasn 't competed in that
much this yea r ."
He conti nued , "We're going to watch
J orge in the 200-freestyle, too, because
he swam a 1:41 against nobodies , but
now he'll be swimming against goext
competition. "
Delgado is also suffering from a cold .
along with teammate Dennis Roberts ,
but both should be ready for the meet.
Steele said all the relays should be
close . with one or two seconds
separating the teams.
" In the 800-yard freestyle relay, we
have the same time as Auburn and in
the 400-medley relay, Alabama is two
seconds ahead of us ," Steele said.
The swimmers have been working
hard for this meet which they have won
three times in seven years.
Sunday they swam six miles and both
Monday and Tuesday they swa m
eight.
"A lot of students drive in eight miles
from s urrounding . communities, but
they don 't realize (hat the team swims
that distance for just one workout,"
Steele co mmented.

Billikens shoot for .500 at Arena
By RoD SaUoa
Dllily Egypt/au Sports Edllor
" We have some size, but we doo't
have any Joe C: Meriweathers."
1bat was St. Louis University basketball coach Randy A1bracht's version of,
" Yes, we're decent ; no, we're not
great."
The first·year coach will bring his !'10 squad into the SlU Arena Thursday
night to wrap up the Salukis' six-game
homestand. According to SlU coach
Paul Lambert, the record is hardly a
true indication.
''They are 7~ against Missouri Valley
teams, which would put them second or
third in the conference," he said of the
fonner MVC affiliate. "That's really
something. We have to consider this
just another Valley game."
The Billikens also have been im·
:pressive in several other outings
.ains! national powers. They fell to
Creighton by two at Omaha, which is 10
points better thaa the SlU showing
./
there, and led at the half before losing
at South Carolina. They whipped Cin·
ciDnati by U .
ADd then there is the first game
II(I8inst the Salukis. Lambert's charges
01,
bad 10 battle to the wire and got a
SIperb pme out of Meriweather to hold
OIl, TI·7J.
I~~layed pretty good that game,"
recalled. " We felt we were
IucIIy 10 win.
'''!'be7're a big stroac physical
'-mo" he said. "They'... heeD able 10
- . . , willi ~ 011 the bauds.

They 're one of the strongest front lines

we' ll play against. "
Which front line that is isn't definite
yet, as the Billiken lineup has changed
several times. Six·(oot· lO senior Robin
Jones probably will open at center,
nanked by &-5 senior Steve Walsh and &5 junior Lewis McKinney at the forward
slots.

played them , toc," Lambert remarked,
"but they did. We'll just see what happens."
The starting guards are yet to be

,...
style in '-'IIIW far s.lukl biosIceIbIIll IIIf'MS 1umed up In a crowd
-..y night. The "SeklkI rar-t: ~ _ _ _ • stlclu!rs first I t - ' up_

The _

..........tlast.......,. . . . ..

,"

Jones , though, may give way to former JlJini Billy Morris. and Walsh may
ride the bench in fa vor of Carl J ohnson.
" They s aid Morris and Jones
wouJdn't both start the last time we

determined also. Jim Hackman, a &-1
senior, will be one of the two, and the
other will be either &-3 junior Ken Lod·
deke or usual reserves Gary Simpson or
Bill Moulder.
. 'The Saluki lineup should be the usual.
Meriweatlier will join forwards Corky
Abrams, &-7, and Tim Ricci, &-4, in the
frontcourt . Perry Hines, &-2, and Mike
Glenn , 6·3 , will man the guard
positions.
" We played man-to-man on them last
time," Albracht recalled. " Jones and
Morris switched orr on Meriweather ,
but he had a very good night. We didn't
exactly key on him then, and I don't
know how we'll go aboot it this time.
" We'll try to have a surprise, " he ad·
ded. ' 'They must be playing super
basketball. "
Indeed, the Salukis have been, thanks
largely to some incredible shooting.
Abrams has joined Meriweather and
Glenn in surpassing the .800 shooting
marIe Glenn tS tops at .636, followed by
Meri weather at .631 and Abrams at
.610.
All three are averaging in double
rlgUreS now. but none match St. Louia's
McKinney . . McKinney is the only
Billiken in double rlgures, boasting a .
22.4 average on 48 per cent shootinll.
"McKinney is tough," _LamlH!rt
pra;.d, "He's a great player. He pats
,
the ~ in fl'Ol1l outside and takes it ill~ as well. "
. ~
T\poIf time is 7:;15 p.m. 1'idreta;tre~'
sale at the Arena 1'idIet OffiCe frilm 1

III.:.

p.m.

